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ESTABLISHED 1892
PedeI' Lunde
Will Enter
Regatta
Pedar Lunde, a 1960 Olympic
gold·medal winner and a Georgi.
Southern College exchange student
from Oslo, Norway, studying un­
de. a Rotary schol....hlp. will ent­
t!r the 1962 International Samng
Re",tt•• Flying Dutchman World
Champlonahip, in St. Petersburg,
Vlorida. The meet will run from
March 2 through the lOth.
Lunde, who holds an Olympic
gold medal and the Canadian Sail.
'ing Championship, was chosen to
represent Norway In this 26·not·
ion championship ruce.
While at Georgia Southorn,
Lunde has taken interest in mnny
of the clubs on campus, i-e.,
French, German, nnd Business
clubs. He has had many oppcrtuni­
tics to speak to Georgia civic clubs
and high schools. He has lectured
to vurloua sailing clubs, present­
ing demonstrations and showing
slides of his many sailing expert­
eneca.
In discuasing his travels through
renrescnting Norway in sailing
contests, Pedur suys, lithe expert­
once of meeting competitors from
other countries is very interest
lnz."
With no previous experience,
Pedur has become a member of the
Georgia Southern Gymnasticg
Team. According to Mr. Put Yeurg,
CI', conch, "If I could have Lunde
for another yenr, he would pluce
first in the National AAU 'long
bores vaulting' position. He has
the natural gift of strength ac­
companied by determination and
discipline, which every gymnast
\OUl5t hnve," suy Yeager. Peder
iook first place in the long horse
Georgia Southern in the National
vaultin� when he represented
AAU Championship Invitational
Meet in "�Iorida,
When the Ea"le. ",et the Uni­
versity ot Georgia, Pedar took
first place in the long-horse vault­
ing and tied for first place nonors
in fr�f'! euleathenics. HHe is also
It great tumbler," says Yeager, "he
��s:��c��e s�ceoe�� ��ft�h�SE����s��
Drs. Herring And
Martin Attend
Seminar
Dr. K, R. He1'l'in� and 01'. O. L..
Martin of Statesboro, Ga. were in
Macon this past week end (Jnn·
111lry 28) attending an educatiollHl
�eminar sponsored by the Geol'J,!'in
Chiropractic Association. Thc pl'in_
clpnl speaker wns 01'. Cnd Cleve­
lllnd, President of Clcvclllnd Col­
If'g'e in Kansus City, Mo. Dr.
f;leveland has pioneel'ed in chil'o­
]ll'uctic l'cscnl'ch by Jlrovin� the
chiropractic theory with rabbit ex­
perimeni�, He holds DC Hnd PHC
riC',[!rees from elm'cland Collcge.
/I ns from thc Univcrsity of Neb_
J'll:;kll in physiolog}' and hilS done
specinl work ill bHcleriology nt
Ihe Kanslls Cit.y Univer!!ity.
Your husband is a contractol'.
'You hnve a lo,"ely home on Lake­
"iew Road. Monday p, M, you wel'e
wenring a brown sweater and
sldrt.
If the lady described above will
call at the Times Office she will
�e given two tickets to the pic­
tur. "THE COLOSSUS OF RHOD­
'ESu p}�,dng Friday at the Gcorgia
'Theater.
After receiving her tickets if the
1•• ,. will can at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
loyel, orchid with complimcnts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor,
Ji'or a :tree hair styling-call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
���:i;!�rCl�!:�� ��: f���lec�l; ;���
Oil Service station,
The lady described last
was Mrs. Tom Preston.
LEGAL ORGAN STATESBORO- GA .• THURSDAY.
FEB. 1. 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY _ •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEAR-NO. 51
Of Geor�in Southern College,
Pedal' says, ". like it '�cry much I"
He finds the Americnn und Nor­
wegian customs very sill1i1nr. But
the climnte and Georg-in landscape
81'0 completely new to him. One
thing Pedor likes is "being nble
to speak to various clubs nnd high
schools; this hus been n very in- 1\11'8, Benard Morris today
an-..._-----------­
.
torr-sting avocution fol' me," says nOlillcod the cast for the forth cuplltion troops, but Donnn Mink-
Pedal'. coming production of John Pn- ovitz who is Lotus Blossom is
So with his travels und holding ����c(�I:�H"��'i's Hp��;e ,�!st�le r����s; concerned ellough with Captain
n In',?hlHticS p.osi�l?n, nnd his. aC- succesS on Broudwuy seveml SCR- �!:�YT��sCi�Ut:c bt�.os����g�ntct�:d v���
ad�mlc respon�lblhtles, Pedur lives sons ago, und hus enjoyed much by Miss High Jif:,,'1l who is }lIuyed
IlUlle a busy hfe. About Ame.�lcan sllccess in locnl theaters, commun- by Puuln FI'unklin. The Ladies
�irls, Pedal' quiCkly grins, they ity thentcl's, collcg-es and even League for Democrutic Action
ure all veT)' nice." the movies since then. However, consists of Kathy Murphy, Judy
it is quite n pl'oduction for n High Rimes, Curol Hodges, India Blitch,
School gl'OUp. Alice Puul, Cynthiu Johnson, Jan­
It is the story of OUI' occupu-
nn Clements, Burbum Bachmnn,
tion troops in Okinnwn, immed-
F�lY Foy ISmith, Marcie Shenley,
intely follOWing WOl'ld \VUI' II.
Pntl'iein Thigpen, Toy Vene Mik-
Coptuin Fisby, the mun nssigllcd I
ell, Shurosn �tiUbbCS' Sa�dra ��gan, The Georgia Southern College
to the task of spreading democl'u.
Fl'Onces nut \, ynthla WIIII,ums,
cy to the villuge of Tobiki is play-I �ielen> ��Roters, �,nd Sue �IXO�.
band und jazz enRemble have sche­
cd by Bill Lovett, son of Mr. und
fh I HI t f the Old Lady Will duled tooir winter Cllllll'tel'
tour
1'11,:<. W, H. Lovett, Bill wus last
be played by Murtha Lnmb, and for Febl'unry G und 7 in the cities
seell us Genesis in HSeventeen."
hCI' daughter by Gale Nessmith. of Milledgedll<', Washington, and
FOI' the first time students ure Thomson, accol'ding to
Mr. Fred
The pllrt of Sakini will be plny- in chargo of tho vurious nSI)ects Grumley, director.
cd by Johnny Johnson, who hus of the play. Seniors who took part The program for this tour will
becollle knnwn to the sUI1»orte1's in the Region Contest Pluy will be Coat of Arms, Kenny; Caucus­
of the Stlltesboro High Spe('ch act in that cupllcity. Muhnley ion Sketches (In the Villnge, In
Pruductions us Willie, for his out-I Tankersley has been numed Stu- the Mosque,
Rnd Pl'ocession of the
�lalldillg role in ,jSeventeen, He dent Direetol'; Cheryl Whelchel, Sardar), Ippolitov-Ivunov; French
IS lht: son of 1\'11-, nnd IHrs. :1. PI'oduction Munng'CI' (Publicity, Horn Concerto No, 3. ad Move­
Bmnllc), .Johnson. He plays III ticket.s, progl'nms); Bobby Pound, ment, Mozart; Pictures at nn Ex­
this piny the 11111·t of the interpl'e- Technicnl Dil'ectol'; ,Ienn and hibition (Hut of the Bnbn-Yn�a
tel' who is sent along- with Cap- Beth Nessrnith HOllse l\1unugers und The Grent Gate of Kiev),
tain I"isby. nnd Ushers unci mUilie. l\'loussol'g'sky; Beguine For Band,
Culoney Purdy, thc not-too- Tickets will he on sule by mem- Osser; Ocr Pnuker in Aengsten.
effil'icnt Colonel who is in
Churgcl,
be!'!; of the cnst, 01' can be pur- Schreiner; and Symphony 1 in G
oi the whole opel'ution is plnyed chased ut ')'HE MUSIC BOX. Minol' (Finnie), Kalinnikov. t.o�:�u�:s�oW��ytou�a;��li:gon�ntii�
by Hill l:icc. Bill is a fl'eshman The lnst portion of the conccrt you can pay cash.
who was soen in t.he role of 1\11'. GYMNASTIC TEAM WILL GO progrum will fcnture the "Sym-
_
Was This You? Parcher in "Seventcen," He is the phonic .Tuzz Ensemble" playing
SOil o!' :\'11'.. 1.�lId l\'�rs. H,el'b Bice'ITo
GA
..
TECH THIS
.WEEK selections from their recent re-:�It�) ('i�e��;���hbyhl�ilt:S�I�tt����Y�� ,1'I�c Gymnnstic Tcum fOI' Geo�- cording j'Solinding from South­
is t.he SI)Il �f 1\11': und 1\Irs, W. �.t. �1�te�O,�f��I�l ��uet:�nu�I��n:�I'I�!��� er�I':'. U�{�uo:l��:yn��b=rs�atiye of
���:'�;l;�:�·�.'I�nd wns also seen In gin Tcch. In their 4 �ut m�ets the Columbus, Ohio, and came to
The Clllll'IICtC_I'., who is sent to cEo"lgi.legS. (dOthWencud",Dvea,�I,dLY Lo'rPScC.Oemo,b_ Georgia Southern College
in 1958.
C . '
"He attend Columbus High School
:�:;ll:1.�'er�flP�:tt��s�:Ci I�d tll��s l�;� gin, the ?itndel nnd won .the �en- nnd received his Bnchelor of MU'!ic
ullll ways of Tobiki is plnyed by
tml Plol'Hln AAU ChumplOllslllp. Education degree from Capital
,John Walillce, he is the son of Couch Yeager
feels thnt the; Unh"ersity Conservatory in Colum-
1\11', nnd ;\Irs, Fred Wullnce. John Tech team will be the
best teum bus und was Bl'ass Instructor on
W/l:; one of the boys in "Seven- that GSC has
met s.o far this year the staff
and a Phi Mu Alpha Sin­
teen" who fell to Loin's churms. lind the Engles will huve to
be Ionia membel' while n student
SU(lIWI,ting roles will be played ready.
there.
by Phil Hodges, .Jimmy Hedding, I Haymond Mujors, D. C.
Tuni- He wus band director nnd super-
0011 Luniel', AI Braswell, Bobby son nnd Pedor Lunde lll'C the point
visor of music for consolidated
DUl'den, ,Iimmy Hendl'ix, Hal Icndel's f()1' the Ea�les up to now. gchools in Annn, Ohio,
nnd did
Burke, Terry Ncssmith, Bob Ganw time is 2 :00 p.m. sotur-I
hi'i gl'adllate work at l\tiumi Un i-
Smith, ,Johnny Godbee, David dny, Feh. 3 at Georgia Tech. versity
in Oxford, Ohio, and at
l\Iinkovit1. and Steve Groover. Florida State University
in Tnlla-
The girls in this play do not havc Most men are actuated by wo hassee, Florida,
whcre he received
week the le�ding roles, us the st.ory is lllotiYes only: the drive to get mo· his l'thster
of Music Educution de
primnrily concerned with our oc· ney nnd the fight to keep it. gree.
Bids to he Let for Sea Island Peanut Production Meeting
ToBeHeldWednesdayBank's New Branch Office Bulloch County peanut growers'_
will have an opportunity, on Wed- Eagl M tBids will be let for the con- C. Eckles architect, end is large- Iloan rcpayments, savings bonds p.eaday afternoon, February 7, t.o I ·es eestruction around March 1st, 1062 ly tg1asa and I.�inat.ed posts a,,�d ��d tr�y'el�rs. checks. Two peracne, get. the lat.est. research infonna. . _"
on the Sea Island Bank, South beams, The new branch -bank wJl) Will compose the staff of the new tion available on peanut growing OglethorpeSide Branch, The first branch have some 1200 square feet of branch operation. When complet- and harvesting, at a counw-wlde
bank to be built in Statesboro, the floor apnce with terneao floors, ed it wtll include asphalt
drives meeting of farmers at the States- Sat-__.-Inew banking facility will be mod- two drive-in windows, walk-in and will be landscaped. boro High School, with the meet- Ul"uay
ern in design and is scheduled to of-fice, night depository and park- In making the announcement ing beginning at 2 :00 P.
M .. , ec-
be completed and in operution by I
ing space for upproximutely 10 concerning the new operntlon, C. cording to an announcement made
The Guorgln Southern Eagles
June 15th, To be locnted nt South automobiles. Banking £ervices B, McAllister, president of the today by County Agent, Roy Po-
will be playing only one brame at
l\luin and Tillman streets the new provided at the branch bunk will Sen Islllnd Bunk said "this addi- well.
home this wcek, nnd it should be
building WIIS designed by Edwin include, deposits, check cashing, lion to the banking service of our Mr. Powull stated that the pro-
n I'elll t.ough fight. 'Phe Engles
bank hns been envisioned by our will host the lighting Oglethorpe
officers Ilnd Bourd of Directors F:;�e��i�e��:sSednnt;:;t�;��so��:� University sqund this Saturday,
�:o��t:t�h�!e!)o�����;;d!;i�h t�� i��::S�:��: s�eli�CgUIB�����i�:���y. FC:)I�'UI��ei�rdlngt mecting Ogle�
IIp-to-date nnd convenient bunk- thorpe
cume out on top in Il gume
ing service in keeping with the
funnel'S rench thc goal of 2,000 that snw the teums fight through
growth und progress of our com-
pounds of peunut!! per acre that two ovel·time pcriods with the fi­
munity, ContinUing, he sl\id, "we
was set last Spring by our Bulloch nul SfJOI'e 77-67. Thllt game Was
feci that there is u need for fusl-
County Peanut Committee of the pluycd on Oglethorpe's home (Ioor
el' und more convenient "drive-in-
Rural Development Group, in Atluntu .
banking" und tho new bl'8nch that Some of the outstanding outho-
F'rlln Flol'iull, Engles top 8COI'-
is plunned is desib"flcd to sel've rities on pcanut. production and
eJ' with 388 points nnd a 21.6
thut need," marketing in Georgiu will appear game IIverage,
wns high scol'er for
on thb program und includes, Mr. the Engles lind Jay
Howland scor-
G S C B d
Delton Hilt-den. 1\IRnager, GFA 6d 23 for the Petrels in their last
• • • CII1 Peanut Associntion Jo"rank l\lcGill, game.
fo:xtension Agronomist-In Peanuts; Thl! Eagles then hit
the road
James L. Sheppard, Agricultural for their first gnme
this yeur with
Engineer, of the Coasthl Pluins
Belmont Abbey in Gustonia, N. C.
Experiment Station; Luther Turn-
In the Englcs gnme with Rollins
or of the Gold Kist Peanut Grow- College,
the finnl score wng 10G­
ers, and local seed dealers nnd
03 instead of J 04 us originally
pennut bUyers, and Dr, Pete Don- thought.
The scorebourd fuiled to
uldson, Executive Secrcwry, GoOI'- register
the last two points of the
gia Agricultul'1ll Commodity Com- game.
mission.
There will be II preliminary
Every phase of pounut prodllct� r;�;he Sc���7��I�1 P��,i��i�lig��U;:r.
ion and murketing will be co,"'Or- fnir is one of the lending B con­
ed in thi'3 meeting, after which, fcrencc teums in the stnte. Tip­
local equipment denlcrs will dis- f)ff time fOI' the preliminury is
play and demonstrate the equip- 7 :00 p,m, and the GSC-Oglethorpe
ment uvailnble for land preparat- game will sturt at 8 :30 p.m.
ion, plnnting, cultivation und har-
vesting of peanuts.
Bulloch County farmers, and
nlso those from surrounding
counties are invited to uttcnd
this peanut mecting nt the States­
boro High School Auditorium next
WednesdllY Ilftel'noon, Febl'uary
7, Ilt 2 :00 o'clock.
TeaHouse ofAugustMoon
To Be Presented March 1-2
To Tour On
Feb. 6-7
Music Clinic
To Be Held
February 2-3
Fred Grumley, 19isistnnt pro­
fessol' of music, Georgin Southern
College. and Rulph Montgomery.
Band Oirectol' of Statesboro High
School, will host It First District
Instrumentul l\'1l1sic Olinic for 200
bund s�udents on Febl'uary 2 und
:l in the McCronn AuditoriUm at
Georgia Southel'n College,
According to Grumley, Mr. Har­
old Buchmun Ilnd Mr. Richal'd
Bowles of t.e yniversity of Flo­
rida will be guest clinicians.
The primnry purpo'ie of this cli­
nic ill to explain und demonstrate
rehenrsal procedures of the high
school band, Thl.! students will be
divided into two grOUT'S for the
various sessions,
During' the two-day clinic, selec.
lion will be mude of the best in­
strtllllentlli musicians who will pre­
s('nt n con('ert the c''''ening of Feb-
luury
2. Mr. Fred Grumley will
hold lluditiollS for selecting un
nll-st.nte junior high school band
dUI'ing the clinic.
I
The First District Music Festi­
val is scheduled for 'February 22
t.hrough 24 at Georgia Southern
Gollege.
Sunday. Feb. 11 Designated
ReligiousCensusDay
Sunday, February II, has been...
----------­
deelgnuted 8S Religiou8 Census
Day In Statesboro, when mem­
bers of the Protestant churches
of Statesboro will take a census
of church membership of the citi­
zens of Stateeboro and the lm­
mediate adjacent areas.
The religious census Is sponsor­
ed by the Protestant Ministerial
Association of Bulloch County
and will begin at 2 o'clock Sun­
day afternoon, February II, when
the census takers will meet nt the
First DOI)tist Church to receive
their instructions and be usaigned
arena in which to work.
The Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater
of Lhu Ftrst Buptlat Church, is
chnlrmnn of the census JoItccring
committee. He explained that the
City of Stntesborc will be divided
into ten districts. A cuptnln will
ho in uhnrgu IIf euoh of tho dis­
tricts und will direct the uctivitlea
of the census tukera in his district.
Elicit cuptnin will be nsalgned n
number of census tukura und will
uttCllIjit to complute his district
wit.hin two hOUI'S,
Re\'. Gillen\\,fltel' defined the
CareerDay
Being Planned
AtS.H.S.
RitesHeld
ForGrover
Brannen. Sr.
area to be covered .. Statesboro
proper, the Groves Lake lub-di­
vision, Woodlawn Terrace" and
all residential areu boderlnl: tha
city limits of State.boro.
Members of the census ateer ..
inJ!' committee working with Rev.
Gillenwater are Rev. L. Eo Bo_
ton, Jr .and Rev. O. Hllhamlth.
District captains are Julian B.
Hodges, J. C. Denmark, Georce
Dwinell, LaValle Hudson, Thorn..
8S C. Smith, L. A, ScrulP, Carl
Boyd, .l. Mooney Prosser, Tal­
mndee Ethrldge and Brooks B.
Sorrier, Jr.
The last rellgioue eeneue was
taken in ,Stutc8boro in February
or 1059.
Grovel' C, Brunucn, Sr., nne 69,
died cnrky Thursdny morning at
his residence on Lakeview road.
Although he hnd been in ill health
for the pust acvernl months his
deuth came unexpectedly. Mr.
Brannen was n li_fe resident of
Bulloch Count.y nnd was n prom-
A committee meeting wns held
inent dl'uggist in Statesboro. He
011 Tueaduy in the Guidance Room
attended Stone Mountain College
of -the Stntesboro High School to ;;I;�lell::i��iVI\��\i!��yd�!���:.r:l� a��:
�I�rke:r')g��;, for the high school received deg-rees from the MaxMorris School of Pharmacy in
The Statesboro Bualnees and Mncon lind the Atlanta Pharmacy
Professional Women's Club in co- School. flu owned and operated
operation with the Georgia Dep- the Brannen Drug Company hero
artment or Labor, Bulloch County for severul years. Mr. Brannen
Board of Education, and the was a member of the Firat Metho.
Statesboro & Bulloch County dist Church.
Chamber of Commerce, ia epcnecr- no is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ing n high school Career Day at Edna Loveln Brannen of States.
,the Georgia Southern Student boro, 3 eons, Grover Brannen,
Center on Thursday morninl, Jr., Macon, Ga., Charles BranDen
March 29, at 9 :30 o'clock. of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla Robert
All juniol'- and aenlor students Brannen .of �aekaon.iIl., , OM
from the l'Janin Pittman, portal, daughter, Mn. Robert C. Piekens
Statesboro High, and Southeast of Lanatnne, Fla., 8 grandcblld­
Bulloch High Sohoola are complet- ren, 1 sister, Mrs. Maude Edge of
ing quesuonatrea for each student Stntesboro, several neteee and
to designate I st lind 2nd choices nephews.
in various profession" and ceeune, Funeral aervlcee for Mr. Dran­
tions, Participunts arc being sel"ct. ncn wl!re hold Saturday mora,ng
t!d to reprC6ent preferences of the nt 11 :00 o'clock from the First
students. Methodist Church wit.h the Rev.
Plnns are being made for 45 C. E. Curlhr officiating. Burial
minute periods to be assigned .to wns in the Eustside cemetery.
each profession or cureer repre
Burnes Funeral Home was in
sented. chnl'ge of al·rangementa.
The committee members lire
Miss Almn HOPI>er. CSES Youth EISHA HUNNICUTT ASSIGNED
Scr,ice, Representative; Miss Mau
TO TRAINING COURSE
tit: White, Bulloch County Visit.­
Ing Teacher; Mrs, Herbert Blce,
St'ntesbol'o High School Counsel­
or; Mhs Mury Knox McGregor,
Marvin Pittman School Counselor; I
nnd Mrs. J. C. Youngblood, Goun.
solor for Portal nnd SEB Schools.
Advisors are Al Gibson, Executive
Manager of C of C., and Ben W.
Durden, Jr., Munager of locul Em­
ployment Service OUice of the
Georgia Depnrtment of Lubor,
Marylyn Hickok
Chosen "Miss
G.S.C. of 1962" Airman Bnsic Eishn Jt Hunni­
cutt, son of !'til', nnd Mrs. David
T. Hunnicllt. of 222 W. Milin St.,
Stutcsboro, Gil., is being assigned
t.o the United Stotc.'S Air Force
technical trnining course for air­
craft instl'ucturnl repnil'men at
l\farylyn, a nutive of Brunswick, Amarillo AFB, Texas.
WZl'3 sponsored by the Sophomore Airmnn Hunnicutt, who has
Clu�, Hcr escol·t wus Clnrk Fllin. completed his bnsic military train-
The fOlll' runners-up were l\1urt_ iug here, wus selected for the
hn ,Jane Ba1'ton, Sa"'1111IUlh; first I
ndvanced course on the busic of
runner-up; Beth l\lock, Snvannnh, his int.erest!i and aptitUdes,
second runnerup; Angelu Whit- He is a graduute of Statesboro
ting-ton, �avannuh, thil'd runner-I High School. Ail'mnn Hunnicutt isliP; und Dmne Orelund, UI'ungwick, mnl'ricd to the former Peggy A.
fourth runner-up. Thompson of Route 1.' Brooklet.
����:;!'���_;:;:;:----�
Miss Mhl'ylyn Hickox WitS chos­
en "Miss G. S. C. of 1962", Friday
night nt the Georgia Southern Col­
lege Art Club's lOth nnnunl Deuuty
Revue.
Good Response Shown
,
Within recent days, through the mails and in person,
fnends of the TIMES have said "Keep the paper coming" as
they hnve pnid their subscriptions for thc new yenr, Many
havc been renewnls, some new subscribers but alt have ex.
pressed their nppreciution liS they demonstrated that friend.
ship in the finest way we know - by paring: up.
Like other small things. it's often ensy to put orf such
things tiS subscriptions, ,With ,good intentions, n reader will
promise himself thnt he will t:-lke cnre of it the first time he
gets around ollr wny. But there nre :1lwnys loyol and faith­
ful friends who can be counted on to take oare of the little
, dClnils 10 nne! who do not "put it orf.'·
The TIJ\\ES hilS II good readership and more and more of
of ollr friends nre getting in the Iwbit of attending to this
nil importunt item when it is duc. I r you are among those
who need to join this group - won't you do it today and like
so many others give us the word to "keep it going Your way."
THE BULLOCH TIMES
·:::m::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::n_
OVER HAL�' CENTURY 01' SEI�VICE WIIERE NEEDED ,.IIUItSDAY.!>I'm 1.19G2
There Ought to be a Law
Improperly placed shrubbery 011 p rtvn te
property ncar street corners and Intersections
often present real and dangerous t rnffic haz­
zards Many such places cxrst along bus)' Streets
In Statesboro. Moving Into henvy II nfflc from
I Side street on U S 301 can present enough of
a problem itself and when this rs aggravated by
the presence of shrubbery placed at or ncnr R
street corner In such R manner that good VISion
is seriously curtailed then It becomes R hazzard
thot needs to be remed.ed
There arc reportedly no OrdlTlOflCeS on the
books of the C.t)· that g.ves the orr.c.als the
right to remove these hazzards yet m the '"ter.
est of tr.ff.c sofety few would deny the need
for such action To open a street or to clenr up
unsightly or unsanitary conditIOns, for the good
of the community, property would quickly be
condemned lind the necd to carryover the same
sort of remedy for dangerous street corners
where shrubbery unpairs vrsion should also
exist
There should be regulatio ns about planting
distnnccs and shrubbery hclghth where trnff'ic
IS Involved _
There arc reports that the Gnrden Clubs of
the community may be urged to sponsor such a
move Rnd that the City of Statesboro be armed
with the necessary authority to have shrubbery
romoved where H now scrves to Impair VISion
for the ordinary flow of traffiC
ThIS IS common sense And we commend It
to Ihose who would propose the piAn.
Cultural Things
Illlpless the IlHtlf:.nt.s nnd wus slow­
ly.uul methodlcHlly stloked while
fell ct.lng out thl.! sec) ets of cuuse
und cffcct
Most nutlcnts wei e nth Ised on
the ronds and puths uround town
01 lit. t.ht'll hOllll.!Ji A pI escnptlon
hlnnk \\,IS for "city doctols," not
It countl y one und would huve
dlsgrnced the prnctltloner who
mIxed hu; 0\\ Ii concoct.lOns willie
the sick unci lome lookcd on wIth
tuUl ful 01 hopeful expectaltons
When the doses wele curefully
hud out 01 bulLied nnd left on the
• kitchen tnbles, the good doctor
TIIURSDAY, F'EBRUARY I PH/\YEH OUI 1"uthel, teach
nould t\lln on hiS g'lundlose lind
Heud ,John 4,6-15 LIS tlllIt true \\018hIP Is not nchlev- encouluglllg
smile Ilnd do with
""hc hOUI HI coming, unci now 041 lUel ely by gllzlIlg ut our benu- clthel unntolllllle,
lliustrntlon or
I�, nhen the tlue wOrshll'el� WIll tlful church sliuctUics 01 ndmlr- wOlds whut. Ii gullon
of mediCine
wontluJl the Futher III SPlllt and 1I1J,:' the splendid equlJlIllent they could not It was the
lectUie purt
t.llIth, fOI !illch the f'-'uther seeds contlltn Grunt us conh Ite henrts of the trelltment und lIsliully pro­
to wort'lhlp him" (John 4,2:t Illld humbleness of mind that We duced
n dollul fOI the "cull" or n
RSV ) Illny worship Thee III sJllrat und 111 pi
OO1lse to pav "next week"
When we Were children on the l.tllth; through Chllst Olll Lord an�O�I�':n�Vet:eo t�rd Yt:ll'��J;r:�����
fill m, we fl equently spent Sun-
Amen
but there wos never n dissent nor
dRY Ilfternoons 111 the summel THOUGHT FOR THE DAY dumgrcement How often hllve we
chmblllJ,:' the hlllH Uy tho time We Tho chul ch IS the fountall1 h(lllrd him SIlY HI hIS jovnl mun-
thought we wele 'lIl{h cnough to (10m nhlch ne drink the liVing nel, "No\\ I\frR ,Jones, When you
rIsk dlJuklllg nutel from u Wlltel -Myrtle Smith me III pnln come to see the good
�1�1�1'�m \�I;:e O�I�00�'�::d8uP B:cI�;'1:1 (Mmnesota) dctol nnd he Will case you Have�-�_.",.---.,..� 110 fcUl or yestelduy, becnusc It's
we \\cre thIrsty, we dId not mls� gone, no wally over tomolrow be-
the mlllni contnmels from Which Philosopher cuuse It's not here, Just concelnto dr1l1k �'ourself wIth todtly, and you ure
Uelllg thllst)o und III the Illes· 01 Ailments nlteudy
better" If the pntll.!llt
�o".,o�.n� �,�. uo,�"t�'::n::�� :�(�n:.t::�� I :��Idol�,,;:'d"�;�'t n:o���th.ov��
them, dlscusHlng luze unci shupe of Anonymou. J{ulnmtng your food, old cows hnve
pnlms, and length und tuper or ".===========� no teeth unci they cat grass, Just
fingers" No, we wlII�hed them 11l1ft A fnclllntmg Ilecuhurrty about
dllllk the milk the cow produces
drunk of the frmlh wattJr
Ilcople IS thell ImngmatlOn pel-
and you WIll get well"
In the stOly of the WOI11I1I1 of tnmll1g to Illness and how fllr the
If the putlent hud pURsed three
complete Rtllnlillt.11l except for Sunlllrlll, wo I end thllt she latel Inluglnuttol1 goes In JlI oduclng dls-
SCOI e nnd ten, he never prohibit­
Hoy Kirby, Ueglster. und Dalllel shdmg hele unci there, no mUll on left her wlltel JUI fUI the hIgher nblltty In IIny glou" of ten Ileo-
cd the use of thmgs they enjoyed
Dorl. Itobert.. P."r�1 r"r,,1 route.' for tho IlUst two days. �,��s��::the�"::111":P.��td':;n(t::.:;�p. �,I;':I y;�'n:'��o�.111(;le��::�"w��s:.��:; ��';:t .�. tOf�;e��;e�.";;'so�e7.��h::
Sllxon 81111th, negro, was shut unlesH \\ e lenve our wute! JUI'8 fOI the wenther 01 how sOllle one elst! illS'
thllt "you cnnnot tuke It With
In shoulder by Clucf of Pohce L. the hIgher miSSion - worship of feels CUles ute eHected the sume
you, so why not enjoy It hele"
o Scurboro When he was nppre- God lind fellowRhl1l With one IIn- wny A poor doctol IS n poor actor
He (Igurecl "you clln't flle away
hended cnl rymJ.:' n SUSllICIOUK Jug othel
"
and n good doctol would make R
and forget habits JURt because
In (hrectlon of 0 P Dnrker's res-
-
good leading man 111 any �tage
the doctor sn�rs so" nClther cnn
turllnt curly MondRY morning, This Is play
YOll enjoy hfe \\ Ith no (hvldcnds
Chief SCllrboro culled on negro to
to enJoy
II To him the Ills of mun
hult, but he fled
The gl eut Gt eek Ilhllosophcr� could not he cured by condemn
WI ccked Idle or unsound "Igu- Ing thlllgs but only by their con­
ments by thc questIon lind nnsw- trolled usc Renham to him "US
CI method A sencs or questions whllt counted _ the Will to clo
nsked nould cIrcumvent theory things differently wns the new f
und dtlmRnd u pOSltl\ C llncqulvo- wny to health und hnppmess I
cnl unswer and III the ond II faln- HIS fel tile bl alll wus nlwnYR
The fJlobable nClOUS belIel would IllY nuked nnd deVISing, cnlcuiutmg, experlment_
effects of nuclenr bUle befolc the pcnetlutlllg eye of '"g He glew the first velvet
Ilttuck nnd the truth Such 11 persoll \he County beuns, so)o' beans, pecuns and oth
rehltl\c vulue of once churned IHI Its VCIV own -a el ClOpS As he sttode down the
CCltUl1I prot.oc:- doctol stleets on Sutulduy afternoon, he
tl\e lIlensures are Whcn nuture's gluc!ous I!lft, the wns g'leeted by the hundreds he
uomple" subjects vlrgm yellow pille
wn� being hnd kllO\\ n from bll th und there
Thete IS no at- sluughtered. billIOns of bourd WIlS nlwllYs the cheelY gleetrng of
tempt here to dls-
fellt burned 11\ shlb PIts, the knot- fin hy don't you come see the good
cuss them III tl'
bonrds sO high" vnllled today doctor somellme It fils faults
gleat det.ull, but :�\e�II��ni�ll�n� s�:�r�llilh��ts��n� hllve been Wlltten In the sands,
to present. infOrmAtion thnt 11I1ght pet.:t11ulr, cUleless group of \\nll- ��!dhl:l:e�!Os���� u�:�� I��I:�:�
bo helpful 111 Undel�'itllndlllg the delels came und went us employ- upon the tablets of love lind mem­
overul! problem EFF ECTS OF A ecs 01 the "pellpel box" saw mills 01 \' Those \\ho knew tum were
5 I\U:CATON BURST thnt ruped the South of Its vlIl;m nch In the nrt of IIvlOg
A five mej:!'nton Illlcleur burst at forest.
t.!lound lever '\ould dest.roy Illost In spite of the fnct thut. they
bUlldlng3 b\o miles from the pOlllt welt! II tough, hUld \\olkmg, hnrd
of the explo Ion Steel-frume drlllklllg flghtmg group, mung'
bUildings would be knocked sldc- mostly thell fISts 01 IIX handles
\\IIYS nnd greut fires sturted to settle then riotous fights on
The destruction five nllles "\\Dy Suturdnv nights Some of the co
would be less seNere, but fIres lind lored folks resol ted to H1Z0J'S and
eurly fnllout could be n slgTllflcunt SWItch blades
haznld NeceSSity brings about mnny
At 10 miles, sturdy bUlldmgs thlllgs IIlcludmg OPPOltUTllt),
Hnd
\\ auld I ClI1all1 lIltnct At thiS dls-
III tholm dnys most Ilny snw mill
tunce fires probllbly would not
to\\1I \\US u good plnce for n
be started by the fllebnll, but young
dOCtOl to locnte, because If
Illlght be stnrtcd b�' the blnst WUVe �!;:k:u:utl;:lle °ri:rl��;" nf:oe�d t��
\\hlch could lupture gns lines and pn3o'loll, there \\US nlnnys enough
shortclrcult wires PI) mg glnss knots, bllllses, cuts nnd IIbrnslons
�: ���:: �:l���n��I�l��JOr danger, as to gunl nntee n good Itvrng Insuch .1 pluce thiS good doctor lo­
cated With hiS pills, poultu.es,
cHpel and pllliosophicul mode of
tlentment sc\'enty years ugo
illS office WIlS n cubicle In the
back of the COll1llllSsnry, a table,
t\\ 0 chull s, n few bottles of pills,
calomel/ castor oli lind n ,"ell fill­
ed head of und about the weak
nes�es of human nAture and huw
to put the po\\er of suggestion to
full usc \ gontee wes grown to
One of the best ITlcasunn� deVises fOI A
commulllllCS cultural IItllllllmcnt perhaps would
be the mcnsure of appreciatIOn thai It s pcople
have for the flilU tHtS - IIII1SIC, !III Iitci atllre,
the theatre nnd the like StAtesboro tlnd Bulloch
County citizens hll\c III\'mllle find freque"t op­
portul1llleS to develop these npprcclilIlons os
compared With I1Il!'ly COIIIIllUIIlIICS of COntPOI­
lIble size
1 he clllturAI 111 flilen c 01 Gcor�11I Southern
College, fon often token 1'01 granted IS grel1t
Indeed Op"ortlll1ltle� to scc SOllle or the rln­
cst pln)'s, to hcur leCIUlc'i, concerts ,wd other
progrnlns of hne calther nrc IIfroldud yet too
often \Vllh many V/lCllnt scnts file cOlllmulllty
concerl ASSOCiation of fhe county ench your hns
10 pUI 'HI nn nil out dnve for mcmhershlp 10 In.
:sure the flllllllcwi success of Its progrnlll
As n cnrn III 11111 t)', \100 need Indlvldunlly to
support these progl RInS, 1101 for the loyalty to
Ihe COIllTllllfllty theme, but for the fllle clliturill
Influence that those opportunities Ilfford us
Young people should be encouraged 111 their Ap.
preclAtlon for them and the COI11Il1Ulllt)r might
conSider well sOllle new posslblhllCS fOI cultlvn-
tlon
fAke the Rrca of Art npprcclUtlOI1 It would
no doubt SUprtSC 1ll0S1 of liS to find the number
of folks Alllong liS who would turn out ror fin
nit exhlhlt - yel whell hAve we !md one? Out­
Stfll1dll1g Jobs hA\C heen done 111 SOllle GeorgiA
COll1l11l1nlllCS whcle a 10Clllilit exhibit hilS been
slllved Wllh nil cntlles stnctly locnllllld b)' I1ml1-
tcurs
An Art Pnll wltll cntlles IIIClucllllg pAint
IIl�S, CrllYOIIS, ClllllCO tis COl 11 111 ICS lind the like
would III1C)lIeSl10nllble CICllle II glenl denial 111-
torf'st lind would III n flllc \Vn�' demonstrate the
COllllnlllllllOS npprCCll1tlon III these Ihlngs nnd
cerlAIIII)' III II very rcnl W!l) eliCOUI age others III
thcm
\'(10 d like tn sec one Who Will "tllke the
hnll lind give the cOl11l1Hlnlly A leul Art FRII?
It would be a �ood tlung
Vacations and the Tourist
The r"st reports 011 thc nppnrcnt succcss
of the new TOllllst Welcome StatIOn on U S
301 10 Scre\'en county comes as good ncws Ac­
cording to 8 recent releAse approximately rour
hundred tourist parlles have stopped at the new
faCIlity to ask ror InrorlllatlOn on whcre to
spend vacatIOn time 111 GeorgiA The new sta­
tton was ded.c.ted JanuRry 20th.
Of interest to nil communitIes catering to
the h.gh .... y c.tlZens arc the type of f.c.ltt.es
that seem to Interest thcm most High on the
Itst ts good golfing, f.shtng and po.nt. of hi •.
torical interest The rap.d growth and develop­
lIlent of the motel and restaurAllt bUSllleS!4 as a
part or the tourist picture has been phcnollllnal
to Bulloch count)' In the past rew yeurs as It has
.all along the hea\'y truffle IIrtenes thai feed
through our st.te to Flonda But the ab.ence
of prIvate Investment capital 111 Ihe tOUrist In­
du.try other thRn to sleep the1l1 and feed them
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .•.
TEN YEARS AGO
Fre. Til. Bulloela Tim••
TIl......" J....rr 3', ••IZ
POlll' membera of the Bulloch
COli." Farm Bureau appeared be­
fore tile Hou.. Acrlculture Com­
mitte. Monday 111 behalf of the
Iiv"loek ..nlt&t.on bill which the
Farm Bureau wanted p&l8ed tbi.
aeaaion of the legillature. They
were R. P. Mikell, county preRl­
dent, W. L Zottero_er, Jr, C
W Zetterower and Sam L. Bran­
nen
Tho Emory party Monday eve­
nml' at the Teachul1I College dlll­
mg han was H most elaborate fes­
tive event. Besldes the dozen or
two alumni of the IMtitutlon _
ranging in scholarship frolll flfty­
odd years ago to the presunt mo­
ment - several dozen frIends
were InVited to Join III thu ,,(fair,
which began at. 7 :10 and closed
upproxlma�l'IY • thr.ee �Iours Intur
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.,
J.nu.ry 29, 1942
Atlanta concelll geL'! ntrport
Job, E Jack Snllth'H bid WIlS
$219,346, whIch w"s IlpprOXI­
mutely $13,000 bclo\\ Ilext lo .... est
bIdder
Hubert PUlil JOlles Ir, StnLes­
boro, has been commlsslollod en­
NlbYfl III the U S Nuvs) Rescues
follOWing completIon of trulTlIllg
at the NOlthwestern UllIvurslty
Fred G Bltteh wus re-elect.ed
preSident of the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau ut the meetlll!! held
III the court house Frtdu) , :iotne
250 members pUI tlclputed III the
electIOn
Alfred Dormall, dUUlIIlRII of
the commIttee, announces that
therc wI) I be It "Birthday Pnrt)'''
at tbe Rlgh School gymnnslulll on
the evenrnlr of January 30th to
celebrate the completion of Ifl­
fantile paralYSIS C.1 m II U I I{ n.
amount rlused, $750
'Vhlto selectees wbo left yester­
day for the \furIOUS trallllng
camps .... ere Harry Herbert Allen,
Sam Brooks Nesmith Dnvld Ru­
dolph Kirby, James Toy Walker,
Columbus DaVid Mur!:ih, PUr\'IS E
Brannen, Ralph Crosby .md John
lath Turner, all of Statesboro,
hns hcen llotJccbly Inckll1g
Gcorglll's fumolls Jek)'ll Islllnd IS nttlncl
IIlg mAn)' liS me 11I1IIly of the sllIle pArks The
proposed devclopment or thc North Gcor�111
1110llnllllli nren liS It tOUrisl resort nlso holds tre­
mendous pOSSibilitIes In our Own section or
SouthcllSI Gcorglll the IlIlUII III fresh wnter
streams offer to the flshermlln·rounst S01110 of
the rlllCst fishing grounds to be found any.
where Quail nnd dove nrc to be found III Il1rge
number lind offer the hunter ample opportun­
tty to test h.s sk.lI.
In \'ICW then of the Interests of VAcatIOners
us IIldlCllllld by their IIIqlllrles, COlIIlTlUnltlCS
should we thlllk, Act collectively ns All nreA 111
")'lIIg rhe develop those plnces thnt hold the
1Il0si AttractIOn to the vlsllmg VRcntloner And
where hlstorlcnl shnnes exists cvcry effor t
should be made to restore them and to make
them ncccssible and nppeahng to the traveler
Mum street ndJollllllg the Tunes
ortlce
As I esult of cold WUV(.l whIch
reuchctl hore Mondny, Stnteaboro
IS tod", covered With II blnnket
of Hleet, trnffle on HtreetH is ut
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
J.nuar, 31. 1912
Mill rlllge!l - Ruvenel Higgs
und MIS!! nitrile Sculboro were
nlllrrled la!lt evelllng' at tha home
of the blldo's fllthel. A Scnrbolo,
lit Auron -MISS Ruble Wllhnms
lind R J Bro\\11 welo united In ...
mnrrmge Thulsciuy e\'enlllg Ilt
the home of the offlctntinJ,:' Ilunis­
tcr, Rev L A McLnurlll
County polItiCS beglnlllTlg to
w"rlll up, Illlllored thut Judge S
L !\tOOl e \\ III uguln offet for ord­
tnnr�. W 0 Allen for tux collec­
tOI thnt A E Temples IS COII­
SldCllllg another tl � for clerk of
supellOt COUlt, thnt l"leci l' Ln­
Iller 1l1llY ngllll1 offer for sohcltor
of cIty caUl t, nnd thllt E A Corey
ccrtnlIlly Will offer
tn bovs' »ushmobtlo rnces Inst
li'liciu) Cur No 5 J."'led Waters
drtver, time 9 Illlllutes, 17 sec­
ond, $1 50, Cur No 12. Bernurd
I\1'cDotlJ,:'lIld dnver. f} mmutes, 42
seconds, $1, cur No 11 Lovell
AndClsoll, 10 Illinutes 7 seconds,
75 cents car No 9, Ghnlley FOId­
hum drl\ er, 10 III III lites 30 Sec-
From Bulloch Time.
January 27, t922
FORTY YEARS AGO
C:UIlC:CIl.IP1 ION
!II thl' <::lnlc I 'r '�O1}-:l YNI $61i0
ut or State I 'r f:l fiO-� 'rs '6 DO
Plu!! Gl'orJ.:ln Snle!l Tnx
P'Hnhe '(nrh III A<hnnce
'If!o{'oml chtilS ,10!!tnge "nl'l Itt Statell_
horo flenrj.:"ln ond At zulllillonni mnll
Inl; orflcea"
Civil Defense
b, MAX LOCKWOOD
Some lla.lc Facta
�t 50 Illlle.i from the bomb burst,
nil butldlllgS would rell1altl stand­
Ill)!' The fndlng blnst \\ n\1e would
tllke ubout five 1I11nutes to urrt\'e,
but \\ould stIli shatter Windows
The gl eatest dung-er nt thiS dls­
tUllce \\ould be flam enrly fallout
which would begIn Iltrt\ tng 111
SOllie tll cus \\ Ithlll three or four
hours, depending Upon n eather
conditions ut the time
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
It's all In the way you take It
An old Bible questIOn wn�
"Who \\ as the most putlent
mlln?"
The Dook of Job IS the stOlY of
�en::n t��I;�� ��n�n�gk�n�g��, t��! I
Illodern nge Human nature has
not chunged stnce Adam's day
Self PIty IS leally a terrible nf­
f1lctlOn I To be personnl HWhen
I \Vus R smnll ChIld, nnd my moth­
er spanked mt:!, I always felt
abused, and I wanted her to share
my htlll1llrntJon With tears
str earning do\\ n my cheeks, I
would sny to nl\' 'nother, "Nnn­
ncr (Ilever) lmnd, you'll be sorry
some dny for the wuy you treat
me"
Now Job felt sorry for himself 1
because God hnd treated
111m
bndly lie was pover-ty str-icken:
poor us "Job's turkey,
which creu­
ture ,\US so poor he did not
hnve
n shadow His children were
dead
So, bel eft of ev erything,
he sat
011 thc gtu bilge pile, und felt scr­
Iy for himself
This t1ush pile was often Jl big Today, however,
an eeonomie
n r rutr, been use oil the refusc
wus bloc culled the common market 18
thrown upon It year III lind year
on Its wny to ncheiv'ing has neVer
out There "ere no kindly gar- before
been posaibla - wieldIng
bugu collectors In those duys
It Europe into II United States of
IS front these Jules that nrcheolo- Europe
The purpose of this bloc
glsta of tcdnv often get their IS to
knock down nval tariffs bet,
fnets about our nnceaturs In this ween
member nI�tions, erect eOM_
respect bud housekeeping has paid mon tariffs agafnet non-members,
off to subdue age
old rivalries and
So Job luy on the tt ash mound, str+re,
lind to unite Europe into a
and he manned his fute
common community.
No wonder he WAS covered With
If thla cohesive force is 8Ucess-.
sores Thrnk of the crawly, creep. ful, a
drastic shllt in the balance
IIlg things that lived In that Hlth!
of world power wiU ineVitably reo
Fleus, lints, worms, und rOAches
1 suit, and so far the European Ec­
DObOS nosmg around for bones!
ononllC Community has been more
Talk of germs I And he scratched than
successful It presonUy con.
hiS sores \\1tll shl cds flom the !lIst of SIX
countries France, West
broken pots
I
Germnny, Italy, Belgium, the
HIS Wife, poor thing, must have Netherlands: and LUxembourg,
been SIckened With hIS 101lthsome
and smce It s formation the gross
looks and wlllnmg words, so she
national product of these count_
told him to curse God lind die We IICS
hnve Increased at tWice the
sometimes fwd fnult WIth the
rute of the United Stat�s, Reahz.
hard henl ted womnn, but she hnd IIlg
their success Britain has ap­
her Side She wns US poor as he plted for membership
and will be
wnH; the children nelc hels, too accepted
soon Denmark, Nor\\ay,
HIS friends found fnult \nth nnd Ire
lund nl�o have submitted
him lind ruffled hl� tempcrt npphcntlOns If theso members
\Vhcn hE was man enough to JOIl1 It IS difficult to sec how the
get up flom the dump pile. whcn
othel countl�es or \Vestaln EurOPe
he stood el ect "nd Inccd IIfc us a cll�'I�I�n�'c:�nomlc cOlllmunlty IS
:::�' �71�n n�l� I��l:;d Cltll:�g���g �:l�� brlllglllJ! about chunges III Europe
hiS shouldclS, look up ut the hcuv-
t.hat \\111 effect every AmerlclllI
ens Ilnd not donn ut the dirt, ('ltl1.CI1
111 tlllie A hundred yeurs
when hc could S<ly those \\onder-
from now hlstormns poslibly WII!
ful WOlds, "I know thai my He- sny
that Uns \\us the most lnlJ)ort
decmcr hvcth," then lind then nnt slglllflCUllt
occurunce In the
only \\IIS .Iob n chong-cd mun, n
T\\entletlh Century
I ericellled soul strong cllough to
llccCpt hfe, and ,111 the wocs thllt
comc to )loor hUllIuns
�'.;:"'!..��""����
�.._.�....I.J...
I've Been
Thinking.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR.
}t'(lr a nundred
yenrs scholars
have studied the
reasons for Eur­
ope's dlverslflcn­
tlon; Ideuhst
hnH dteumed of
a po:;slble union,
and llltellectunis
have written and
expounded their
theory.g pertaln-
109 to the golden benefits that
could bo hud If such a Ulllon were
estabhshcd
Froln tho tllne of the division
of Chlillemugne's empire, king's,
dlctlitOIS, and governments have
tried to bring about such a uQlon
The task tnxed the gellius of 8Om�
of the most Important figures In
Western ofvllaaatlon, KlIlg LoutA
XV, Fr-edrick the Groat, Napoleon
and Hitler The" methods wer�
the snme, force of anns; and they
�IIJ fulled
CI\'lhzed men nnd women sup­
port the church because the church
supports clvlirzntlon
Advertlslllg, to be permanently
successful, docs not rely upon sc�
hClllCS und stlutngems.
'!'he Country Parson
"One of the mOlt thought.
lui gifts we have to offer
others 10 the right to be dIf·
fereDl than we are."
I Don't Uke The�
i;;Catholic Church BECAUSE..:,
Ask many non Catholics to finish
thiS sentence In 25 words or less,
and their answers mlglu surpnse
you.
Some of them, no doubt, would
atttlbutc thclr opposition to doc.
trmal dlffcrences They mIght be
cl'ltical of some or all of the Seven
Sacraments accepted by Catholics
Others might not Itke theChurch's
rml3l and devotiOns, or even the
c;athollc anuude on SOCial ques­
tions
But none of these IS the domino
am reason for the opposruon of
SOme people.. the unWillingness
of othcrs to mqulre into the truths
of CatholICism
The gre:tt stumbl108 block is th�
unwdltngness of many people tet
belIeve that Frlests and BIshops
and a Pope �II men like them.
selves .. are vested With dlvme
au.hority to speak lor God
They refuse to bellcvc that an.
Other human bemg has dle author_
Ity to forgive sm, even though
Chnsc tOld the Aposdes ','qhose
Sins you shall forgIve, they arc for­
gIven them, whosc sms you shall
reram, they are rctallled" 11ley
reject the Iden that God delegated
any of HIS powers to mere men
nen though Christ gave Peter th�
power 'to bJnd or loose on earth"
and promIsed [he diSCiples· "He
that heareth you, heareth me"
Those who reject the diSCipline
of the Church will contend, at
tunes, that God would not have
delegated H,s powers to any but
the spinrually perfect and there
are no such people In contradlc.
tion of thIS. Chrtst clearly did ap­
pomt deputies to [each HIS gospel
and though He d,d not make
them personally unmune to temp­
taCloo and sm He guaranteed
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• ,
Januuy 28, 1932
Thieves opearatlng in u truck
entered the postofflce at Portul
nnd carried off stuIIIIIS nnd cur­
rency valued at ulJproxunatcly
$00, entered the Htore of F N
CRI tur nnd cllrrlCd nwuy 1,000
pound Hufu and n smull umount of
mercllllndlRtJ
Seven or eight hundred tuxpny­
)layers mct Itl tho court house
Munday morlllllg und udoptee! re­
Holutlon delllllndmg e con 0 my,
ulged fifty persent UHluctlO1I In
tux \'uluutlons und reductloll of
offlCID) sulurres. Judge II B
Shungu, 011 the bUIICh, 8ub"G'ested
reduction of $1,000 III IllS own
SIIIIII Y (Whitt SOlt of people WOI e
.... u those duysl)
Socllli uven� Mrs Snruh Tlup­
nell nnd Elder};"' H Sills lI!1nOlillC­
cd thel1 IlIUllIUgC on Tue"duy Ilt
Mettel - Little Curolyn Brun
nell WIIS honored on hel fifth
bllthdllY \\Ith II pnlty lit the home
of hel grnndmothet Mrs Burto\V
PlIlrish - Mrs Ihury .Iohnson
cntettulIled the Ace High Club nt
her hOll\o 1)11 Blond street - Mrs
A.thul TUlnel enteltumed her
Sunduy school clnss at the Stnte
Thcllter Snhll dnv uftel noon, the
,uctUIC hemg Jacklc Coopcr 111
"Smokte."
thcm ag:unst error In the teaching
01 HIS gospel.
It IS qUite pOSSible thac a per.
fecdy slOcere person after fully
Jnvcstlgaung the CatholIC rcll&IOflImIght not 10 good conscience
be convlOced that he should be­
come a C1tholtc Bur If It is true
. as claimed Since the time of
Peter . that the CatholIC Church
is Chnst's true church. rhose seek.
mg religiOUS uuth should nO( be
dcterred by personal objectIOns to
Some aspect of C'lthollCism which
may become acceptable to them
upon InVcStlgatlon
"What Do You FlOd Wrong
WHh The G.thollC Church)" 1S the
tItle of a frank and hIghly Intercst-
108 pamphlet JUst published It
diSCUSSes freelywhymore thnn 400
mIllIOn people throughout the
world glndly accept the diSCipline
of thc Church, and why many
others reJcct H Upon request we
wJ)1 m:ul you a copy free In a
plam wrapper Nobody \\ dl call on
k� 5�US1 Ask lor Pamphlet No
I
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New Castle News:��;�
Mr Cuyler Jones of Stntea-t
Denmark Newsl
MRS D DANDERS N
Mrs Hubert Waters. Mr. andlM H L Ak 0 �hs Reginald Waters and daugh- MRS. H. H. ZE'rTEROIVERrs rna IS vlsltmg n tel Khubelly of Nevils and Eu- _few weeks In Savannah With her gene Wuters of Savnnnnh were nil I\Ir and Mrs Chus Kelly of
��lldre�, 'A�fr �nd Mrs V J. Cook, dinner guests on Monday With Mr I Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs" r nn rs eoy Akins, Mr and end Mrs J W Strickland of SIl\ _ Clrsby Denmm k SundayMrs. Lee Funderburk und other unnah II elatives. Mr and Mrs Ottle Denmut k had
Returning home Monday af'ter- ns guests Suuduy, Mr and Mrs
noon they made a atop-In viait Joel McGowin of Savannah.
WIth Mrs Reginald Water's Sister,
Mrs Billy Wright In Blooming­
dale
AIr nnd Mrs Ed Akrns of Clnx­
Mrs H. H Godbee and Mrs W ton visited on Thursdny !light With
D MIller spent Tuesday In Sav- Mr und l\tr� W A
Anderson
annuh Mr lind MIS Kendall
Anderson
Mr and MIS D D Anderson ���lnc���I��nSU�(���.e�!'lt��;�; ���
�rent Saturday In Suvunnnh With I derson's parents, Mr nnd Mrsand Mrs. D D Anderson, .fr MIllor S(1)P of Mannssasn ho have just mo\'ed mto thell Mr and Mrs B A Hammocklo\'el), brIck home und fan1lly of 1Illgnn, Gn IIpent
Rev C. K. Everett and son, Sunday \\ Ith Mr und Mrs. n F.
Ken of Dubhn, Georgi I were Anderson Ilnd viSited Nanc}, An­
gUestl3 of Mr. and Mrs T C Ak- derson, duughter of Mr and 1\1l's.
illS Sunday Anderson, who was ndmltted to
Dill Cnnnedy of Savannllh was the Bulloch County HoslHtal on
the \\eek end of Mrs AI 0 An- Saturday We Wish fOI hel a
derson and Mr and Mrs Alvlll III}eedy recovery.
Anderson. Sunday afternoon he Delmas Rushing, Jr IS 1mpro\'·
was accompanIed home by hIS fat- Ing nicely after undergone sur­
Der, Mr W H Cannedy. gely lust Wednesday at the Bul-
Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs loch COllnty Hospital
Alvin Andenon "Sited her fat- 1\1t Itnd Mrs Hulon Anderson
Fr-iends will b. Interested to The 1962 Mercury Meteor IS a completely new car created to satisfy the wishes of
leurn that Mondell has returned consumers for a car challengmg the economy of compacta, the Interior room of
from Lhe hospital to hIS home lind regular-size cars and the ridmg comfort of big cars. The new-sized Meteor Is nine f�':Il '\!IIiIrj,_._ _....,..,
IS do.ng well Inches longer than the compact Mercury Comet but nearly a foot shorter than the
Mr and Mrs J K W.lhams big Mercury Monterey. The two-door Custom model shown above is a preview of I THAYER MONU�R�T CO.v.s.ted C J. W.lhams and fam.ly one of four Meteor body styles which will be Introduced soon in Mercury dealerships. I,!. 4t1 W. MAIN ST PHOfllE��TATESBORO. GA
III Atlanta dUllng the week end. I i"�������������::���::���������������iiiii�'�������;;:;;;���������iiiiiiiiii�1Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood of II
_ __
Savannah '·Jsited Mr and Mrs
J. L Lnmb durIng the week end
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Lamb spent
last Sunday With Mrs Lamb's
mother, Mrs Brown at Brooklet
Mrs DamariS S Chester of New
Ellenton, S C, Nursing Home and
Mr and Mrs L S. Scarboro and
children of New Ellenton, S C
spent. Sunday With Mr. and l\.frR
A G Rocker and Thelma Rocker
FrIends regret to hear that Mr.
Albert Smith IS III at Ius home
We hope hIS condition soon Im­
prOVes.
Mrs Lela M.tch.1i visited Mr
and Mrs Horace Mltchel1 during
the week end.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Hodges of
Claxton, Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges and
family of Claxton were Wednes­
day nlrht supper guests of Mr.
lind Mrs. Gordon Hendley.
Mrs Russell DeLoach vilited
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Hodge. at
Claxton last week.
MrR. J T. Cressey, Jr. and Joel
visited relatives in Claxton dur.
ing the week
Mrs. Ralph Miller I. a patient
at the Warren Candler Hospital in
Savannah We hope fur her a
speedy recOVery
Re,� nnd Mrs ReeveR Hoyle
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr .
and Mrs Wolbert
Rev and Mrs Reeves Hoyle
WIll ullond the Evangelistic Camp­
Dlgn In Decatur this week.
Mr R E Akrns principal, of
Nevils Elementary School was
Ft'iday night supper guest of Mr
;:�II�frs Tho,as Anderson and
of Cluxton were suppel guc3ts on
and MJ lind Mrs Dereno Helmuth
MondllY Illght With Mr and Mrs
HolliS Ander"on at Hrnesvillc
All and Mrs Ah1n Anderson
wero supper guests Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs Wilton Godbee of
Claxton.
Mr. find Mrs. Harvey Anderson
had al their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mn. Redic Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs John B. Anderson of
Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. G C. Mobley,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Brown and
Mr. and M... Rudolph Myers and
family of Savannah. Mr. and Mra.
Billy Anderson and children of
StateRboro.
W[CARIIY .....
T,.. L.adi". Li".
I to 30 CotlllDD'
All Standard
181••• aad Rulin••
The successful farmer, We have
observed, does very little farming
on the streets of the county-seat.
BETTER PADS
Hlgb QuoUty Caacuy o. Buff BODd
Io"'''''''''rreot
....t..ntWlitID. Ndaoe.
Aoowat.... NIIDtI·
FOR SALI
.teel Fallout ....It....
(J) C.rtlfl.. •..t..tlo.
(2) R•••o....I. coat
(3) Fla••cla. for 3 to I �••ra
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
J. Eo Ow.n. a Son
30 North Mal. St.
Stat••boro, G••
Pho.. 4-1140823-1S S.lb.I. Str..t
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitam", 0
• Home Delivered Da.1 y
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOMEOWNED AND OPERATED
12 W..t M.I. PO ...1111
Mr and Mrs. E W DeLoneh
und Phyllis were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Don De­
Lauch at Port Wentworth. They
.180 visited Mr and Mrs Mendell
Dul.onch nnd f811111)o'
Fellow.hip Supp.r
The regular monthly Fellow.
ship Supper night was held at
Ellllt Grove Baptist Church Sat­
urday night with a good attend­
ance About Clghty people were
I pr;�;tsupper committee was asfolIo\\s; Mr and Mrs Ottis Clif­ton, Mr and Mrs. Ruel Clilton,
Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner, Mr
and Mrs Cloyce Mart'" and Mr.
and Als Simms
The menu was fried chicken,
butterbeans, potatoe chips, cokes
slaw, home made pound cake, tea
and coffee.
After supper everybody enjoy­
ed singing With Rev Ben of Brew­
ton Parker and Calvary Church.
Hanill. G. A.'.
The G A's met Tuesday night
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Er­
nest WIlliams with DeLores and
Janre as hostess, with a total num­
ber or ten present The program
was the "Work Of The Migrants"
After t.he meeting, refreshments,
consisting of cakes and cokes were
sen�d.
GET you. FARM LOANS
WM. J_ NEVILLE
Local R.pr....t.tl••
City Business licenses
Are Now Due And Payable
AT THE CITY CLERK'. OFFICE
Must Be Paid
On or By Feb. 1st.
AnER THAT DATE THEREWILL BEA
10% PENALTY ON ALL
UNPAID LICENSES
City of Statesboro
I" \V DUlby stlstnllled fillctlll_ onds, 50 cents,
distance covered
ed skull \\hen he fell from scnf- \\US 1 ¥.. mtles, between 600 and
fold all \\tl1ch he \\I\S \\Olklllg lit 700 person!! nltnesscd the Inces
IllS nlill
GhulI1btH of COllllller( e offels
$F; III cnsh for SUitable Ililme fot
butler to btl IlIHnufncllllcd by 10
cui crc.unety JlOW ltl operatIon
here
.J EI Eubnnks, 26, died SundllY
nt the home of Alfred Dormnn all
South MUllI street, wus Illemb-.lr
of the fIrm of Dorman & Eubnnks
For II conSIderatIon of $9,000
Dr A .J Mooney purchased from
W n Sharpe the bUlldmg on East
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF £OLUmBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION
'.22 LlNOElL BLVD. • ST. lOUIS I. MISSOUI.'v V
_T_H_E_n_U_L_L_O_C_H_T_I�_lJolS_' 'l1IuI"I!day, February I, 1962
Service to youth IS as fine
&1
No one knows whether there will
contribution as any adult can take be a deflaUon in the ,..n to
make to the Improvement of come, but you W()n't be IOft'7 if
Statesboro you pay your debta now.
IN SUITABLE DESlc-:---I!You Will be bUYIll� IM1-illg Ml!lIIorlal beauty anddlgnrty. In any Monument
IWe deaign and create I���r����n:::r o�esi��a�r!:: I
er-ulnture or an exalnpl.
WhORf' character I. In it.. no­
II\hly Simple detRiI Ask UI,
f r , elv. fur Monument ide..,
RrHI "sliIllRtf'!
HAVE YOU TRIED THIS NEW TENDERNESS IN BEEF
Swifts Heavy Western Tendered Beef,
This Beef is Tendered by a New Process Developed by Swift & Co. You Have to Try It
to Believe It. Tenderness and Flavor Never Before Possible.
ARMOUR'••TAR YOUNG HEN
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU FEB. 3
Turkeys LB••10-14 3Ii,
LIEIAN MEATY NECK ZL...
BONES 29c
BEEF 31��$I FiAiks39�
'NABISCO ,GRAHAM CRACKIEIlpk•• 28c CRUMBS pk•• 28c
FRESH LEAN
SUNSHINE STRIETMANN
PECAN
MNDIIS
SPICIE
WAFERS pk......
ARMOURS PURE SHORTENING
VEGETOLE 3
29c APpiis 4
FANCYWHITE IRISH
�; 4:9c: Potatoes 10
=.51
2ge
lb. 51c
a..39c
2ge
FAB
can
ELGIN
OLEO 2 Lba. Lb
LYKE.PURE
LARD 3
GOOD HOPE
Ballard - PIII.bury
51.00
MILK 8 BISCUITS LARGE PKG.
25c:
MILLERS WATERGROUND 10 CAN.
MEAL 5!!
CHA.E a .ANBORN Drip Regular
69c:LINEN WHITE COFFEE LB.CanuBleach
CHA.E a SANBORN
Instant Coffee 6 :78(
MEADOW BROOK -
ICE CREAM 1/2.Gal.
FARM HOUSE - Peach-Apple-Cherry
59c FRUIT PIES 3 For $1
41c
BLUE PLATE TA.TY Full
Qt.MAYONNAISE
..
I
Dr Suiint Speaks
ITo Mr And Mrs
Garden Club
S C Forbes Speaks
To Merry Weeders
Garden Club
THE BULLOCH TrMES
Thursda), February I, 1962
As Easy As Cheese PIe
The hostesses served car 1 cl
cake with coffee to the follow Info;
MfA J S Andlm�on Mrs Jimmy
Blitch Mrs Aulburt Brannen Jr
Mrs Hermon Bray Mr!f Wnllace
Cobb Jr Mr� Ii dwin Cook Mrs
J p Foldm� Mrs Joe Pute John
8ton Mrs F n Martindale Mrs
A S Baldwin Mrs lIuSmllh !\I8rMh
nn I Mrs Dnvid Ward
The I IlungrmcnL brought to the
meet fig by Mrs Walter Aldred
and Mrs Loy Waters was camel
lIa.The 1)81(Llmc Se\\, 109 Olub held
Its regular monthly meetmg at
the hornt! of 1\1 r8 C It Carler on
Nelson Way New offIcers were
tllect.ed for the commg year
PrcsHlcnt MIS Nellie SO\l,cll
Vice PreSident Mrs Gruce New
some Seey Treo:mrer Mrll Ii mmn
Del Curter news reporter Mrs
Emily Biser
Those prCKtmt were Mrs Curter
hostess Mr!! Nellie Sowell Mrs
Mrs Horncll Smith WIlS hostllS!!
Grnel! Newsome Mrs (Iyo Tunk
to t.he members of the Tuesday
er31ey Mr!! Inc1. l\f( Cork Ie Mrs
Brll�e Club on lust Thursduy en
A�neM Hng til Mn!l M trle Hobson
tertlllning at the Benefit nrld�e
Mrs Iftlls Cullen nnd Mrs Emily
It the Recrentlon Cente!
I
Ulser
The �ro Ip hnd one VISitors Mrs
IIll:(h scole "nM von by Mn Sowell s dllughter
F III k I Wllhnm� n hund Plllnt Artea the meetlll� deliCIOUS rC
cd bon bon (l1sh low 'Hnt to Mrs freshments \ere "erved tipple lie
C n Mllthc\\!\ I ulbs nnd for cut [I III, lode vlth coffee
Mrs Alfred Dorn nn \us �Iven
I
--
bulbs It IS fJ lite I oS'Hble fa "ell
Mrs Geo,,;e Ueun M s Hurry IlHHlI 1nJ! I
clsons to become
51 Ith nnd Mrs Dnn I catel tlOI II� lub I
chud
Men bers ntt.tendlng were Mrs
Bartow Lamb Mrs Ronald Neil
Mrs J L Jackson Mn Hoke
Brunson Mrs Jack D Whelchel
M� F I Shearouse Mrs Walter
Aldred Mn Loy Waters Mrs
Bird Daniel Mrs Robert Donald
son Mrs EVerett Williams Mrs
W A 80wcn Mrs Fred Blitch
Mrs R J Kennedy Mrs Lanme
Sin IT ons Mrs Jake Smith MISS
Leona Ntlwton Mrs E C Oliver
Mrs Dnn Lester and Mrs R L
Cone Jr
Mrs 1:1 D Anderson and Mrs
, l\1 Jllckson were visitors to the
Mrs Jim Denmark
Entertains Mad
Hatters Bridge Club
Last Wednesday MIS Jim
Den
mark was hostess to the Mad
Hat
tc s B dge Club at her residence
on 1 tkeview Roud where
she us
ed lovely Afnc In Violets n
her
deccrutlons
A dessert course
was served
Higl sec e was von
hv Mrs
Robel t Bland \I d 10 v by i\1
s John
track I nd each g ven potted
plants Mra En est Cun
01 vith
c It received a footed trivet
Players were Mrs Ed Nabers
Mrs HlIrry BI unson Mrs John
Str ckland M 5 H H Mucon
Sr
!\tIS S dney Lanier Mrs Ernest
Cannon und Mrs Robert Bland
MRS GEORGE B FRANKLIN
WILL ARRIVE HERE TODAY
Tuesday Bridge Club
Met W,th
Everyone lov.. e.....ecake-but not all _lea
have the lime to
make IL For tho busy homemaker No BaIca Cheeae
PI. Is a boo...
III blessmg ia twofold as the name ampliee there
8 no bakiDa
Involved And 10 further add 10 lis charm, lite
.-...1lIte an:
1I1g reposes m a mellow crumb
ahell.
Tlutnlea 10 unJlavored plaUne lite.... no rIak Involved.�
01 the p.....nce of thl. rehable product each
lime you make tile
::'a��".:':-:'J!:'�w�':...��re!.�an�l.i::ped�
10 name the baalC l..ndiaD__ mlo •
c:rwDb oboII ...
.....ply chilla unUI arm II... NO)' .. piel
II..Bob a..- Pie
1 en:I�1:..unftavond
2�C!!...- .a)
1h: cup IUlar 1
lemon rind
% _poon ...1 1 tabl_
lemonJ-
I cup IDIlk
1 cup ....'7 cream whipped
M.. Iogolher ,elallne ...... and ..It In .._
SUr In milk.
= 3:,�ou�t:e::�nrro':na=U&:i'llrCl:'!:te.::::'.::l=
::"'fl::''\:'T:.r:=�=.er=bl!"J�="!:::f l!"m:1:
!:f."t'!':: °C'.!iir':.:�IDI"!:!:,�=ra"'r:t'tJI�,=:':V��
whIpped c........ Tum mIG crumb oheIl Chili
unlll arm II deli....
lamidt WIth ,raham cracker crumbo Yield
One 9 inch pie
i\h s Geo ge B Frmklin
of
Boston Mass "III nrrtve
here
TI ursduy {Tudny) Feb 1st
She
WIll be the guest of Mrs H V
F'rnnklin 216 South Mnm St for
several days Relatives and friends
nre ,"VI ted to viait her while here
Mrs Horace SmIth
I ,lies Circle of Statesboro
Pr llItlve Bnptlst Chul eh will meet
1011 Man I Iy afternoon February
I :;�e:'\��:e c�����kannex
at half
Marilyn Perkins
Enqaqement
Announced
I EIIKINS BEST
Mr and Mrs Sidney Perkins
Statesboro nnnounee the en
gagen ent of their daughter
Mar lyn Isabell to Rev Benjamin
E n-l Best son of Mr and Mrs
Be jnn n Best of
Statesboro
M ss Pel kilts e a graduate or
Str tesboro High School and Bol
en Draughon s BUSiness College
S rvnnnnh She IS now attending
Brc ton Parker Jr College Mt
Vernal Gu
Rev Best IS also graduate of
Stntesboro H gh School and IS
attend ng Brewton
Parker Jr Col
lege Mh Vernon Gn He tS
aerv
ng as pastor of
the Douglas
Brunch Baptist Church Sylvama
Gn
A summer wedding is being
planned
The man who gives advice to
others rarely knows how to advise
himsself
IJ ,_',.- oj rise ...UUona
wi'"_, ..,.., "'-ld
,.r rlteir ....,MnIIead
1Wo_",""".pod_,
Ford eliminates10 out 0112
sefiice '*stopsmfuiredbymostl cars!
'AIRLAJIIE • , •
10 • cia. by IINllf rI.1II
be&weea co_pacta &ad bl, cart.
In a 1962 Ford Galax.e or Fmrlanc you can go all year-or
12,000�-wath only two slops lor serv.cc Tlu� revolll
IIonary new Iw.ce-a·year mamlenance program-avOilable
only III Ihe cars from Ford -frees YOIl forever from
the
nag r1(lB nas of mon,l. aflOl lIIonlh ,ervlclllg (See char')
II's 'hc blgges' Ihlllg ,hal'S happelled to cars slIIce Ford
"'troduced 'he 1211101ltl. or 12000 lillIe warrallly. See
y'our Ford Dealer sooll-alld slarl savLIIg
tlllle and money
""'h the convelllcnce 0/ IIVlce"" )car maUllcllance It.
fUIOllter Ford first I
•
"
derson With cut received a show
er cnp and sponge Mrs George
Byrd \\ Ith low won initialed note
paper
Other players were Mrs Jimmy
8htch M", J P lIeddmg Mrs.
Robcrt MorriS Mrs G C Coleman
Jr Mrs Ed Olliff MIS Zack
Smith Mrs Robert Lanier Mrs
Bernard MorriS Mrs HuSmith
Marsh Mrs Jack Wynn Mrs Julie
Allen Mrs Elloway Forbes Mrs
MnlY Wut.�on Mrs Chester Han
bel ry ?ttr Jlmn y MorriS MI S
Bill Hnrpel Mrs Joe Pate John
stan Mrs Sam Tillman Dnd Mrs
Lern Ne\llIe
Get your free copy of thia
colorful 8 page booklet.
It s chocklul of helpful an­
.wers to your queaUonll
about heotlng and air con
dltlOning-m plnm words
and colorful pictures
Ask (or th II mfonnntive
booklet nt your nearest
Georgia Power office Or,
l( you Wish InRlI a PO!t-­
car 1- POBox 4546
Atlanta 2 Geolgla
• • •
•
BEORBIA POWER COMPANY
Mrs W L Cason
Entertains
Novelty Club
February 1st to February 5th
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You re ntereated n an A 1 USED CAR-Be Sure to See Ynur
Ford Dealer
VISIT HENRY'S
DURING
•
The members of the Novelty
Club "ere enterulined Wednes
day by Mrs W L Cason at her
reSidence on Institute St v.;here
she used camellias in the I,,'mg
room to decorate
An nssort, cnt of sandWiches
coffee nn I ValCi t ne lnyer cake
'8S sene I
II f1 Z goB 1 e!l prl1.es \\(! e ,on
by Mrs '\i T Cole 1 nn n hond
�
brush Mrs Burton Mitchell "as
given earr ng!i 1\1 s Henrv Lalli
er (ace po\\der Mrs Helmly hand
door prl1.e 11How cases Other
lotion MIs R 1\1 Teets"on the
members at.tend nl,! were Mts E
Y DeLoach and Mrs C P Mart
In
Half-HIgh Club Met
W,th Mrs TIllman
DAYS
On last FrIda 1\1 s Joe Robert "t
Tillman entellnl1 ed the Hnlf H1gh
Bridge Cllb and addillonal play
ers at her GraUl St home where ,
she used cn nell as In lovely ar r�
rangements 11\ the pin} 109 rooms
Aplle tarts toasted I uts and
coffee \\ ere served on arflval of
the pla\cls nnd later Myrtle pass
cd pOpCOl1 Coca Coin nnd home
made d " n t) candv
Mrs W R Lo,ett '"on a per
f t 18 ltO n zer for high score
VISllorll h gh lent to Mrs Ed Eck Iles ,I pstlck lolder Hnlf H gh atrnclCls k t \, 1" the gIft to Mrs ��fr.:l��III£�!;ii��i'fl�flliiiri!mll'lll�!!i1IJl�rwiiii���Uil�I'.l[i���if;,���iIIl
Walker Hill and Mrs Cohen An
!i
See the Biggest Selechons e\er In
Nelh Don Dresses In the Ne\lest Styles
Shop Henry's, First
• I
I
of the verbal section for boys was
420 and for girl! 418 Tho aver
nge of the
mnthemntlcnl section
":1!'1 4'"'0 for boys nnd 405 for the
girls The highest possible
score
on either sectIOn wus 800
b, K ..nan K.rn
The boys nvelUg'e wus hlg-hel
SIX student teachers from Geor
than the girls on both sectIOns
�IB Southel n College are at S H
Studymg horder In order to be a
S for U e wantel quarter They
sucoes� In college IS the new goal
ore In EnglIsh Delurtment With
of most S H S college bound
l\11�s Brannen MISS Beverly Webb"_t�u�d�c;;n""=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;�*,*,*,*,*,�*,*,*,*,mm;;;m;m;m;$
Mrs Mary Durden With Mrs �
BI mson In the bUSIness depart
ment are Mrs Lots Meadows With
Mr Dusher and Miss EdWIna Paul
With Mrs Stubbs MI88 Gayle Vel
Dink is With Mrs Deloach 10 home
economics Coach Wilhams has
*"********=====****=====
__
With him Mr George Sapp in the
Physical Education Department
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
S.H.S. Takes
Part In
Lunch Week
b, Lind.. Mood,
Yours for the asking ...
A GUIDE TO �
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC
HOME HEATING AND ,
AIR CONDITIONINGlle
featured In Reader'sDigest �:"iI-"'_
Mrs Ben Turner
Honored W,th
Gomg-Away Party
A lovely brIdge party honored
Mrs Ben Ray Turner last \\eek ut
the home of Mrs John Moek on
Wilburn Lake Road with co host
esses Mrs Emmett Scott 1.1 I S
Chester Hanberry and l\hs Thom
us Nasworthy In the hVlng room
nnd den beaut ful nrrnngell ents
of cn ellins "ere used Lemon
roll toasted nuts and coffee wus
served Popcorn nnd Coca Coin
were pussed during the progress
Ion A racket IS the other man II
\\ hen scores wei C tulhed high (01 nula (01 makmg a hVll1g \\ Ith
went t(J Mrs Ed Eckles a cover out tlO much work
ed crockery cusserole n belln pot ����-i-i�-��-iiili[';iiE=i=:::�:ii:.i=::l�i�i����ij����ilor hlilf h gh went to Mrs Sam �:J,...
----
Bre ton I clockery pitcher \\US
the gift to Mrs Thomns Renfrow
for 10'\ nnd 1\fr!! Fred Hodges
With cut vns g ven II clockcry
pitcher also
TI elr g ft to Ann "ns n Silver
bon bon dish
Other players wore Mrs Gear
ge Byrd Mrs Dill Harper Mrs Bll1
Olliff Mrs Jilek Tillman Mrs
Hal Macon Jr Mrs Eddie Rush
Ing Mrs G C Coleman Mrs
Paul Frsl kiln lr Mrs Julie AI
len Mrs Clydo Yarber Mrs CRr
roll Hert anglo" Ms Wm Z Brown
Mrs tAmar Trapnell Mrs Frank
Gettis Ms Olliff Blanchard Mrs
Fred Curlin Mrs Mark Toole Mrs
Jcrr� Howard Ms Haold Jones
Mrs F 8 Martll1dale Mrs Joe
Pate Johnston Mrs John Van
Horn Mrs Inn nn Foy Jr Mrs
Inman Dekle Mrs Billy Tll1man
Mrs Znck S llIth Mrs Herman
Ma sh Mrs HuSmlth Marsh Mrs
Tommy Powell Mrs Jack Averitt
Mrs John W D8\1s Mrs "alker
H,II Mrs E I Olhff and Mrs Gus
Sorrier
Town-or-travel
lersey
of m n mum care
Arnel· t"acetate
Its slim lines
softened by shirr ng
at the shouldel and a
tie belt Black novy
or green "1onotone
prnt IOt020
and 10\!2 to 20112
1798
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Honor Roll
Released
F.H.A. Plans
Fashion Show
And Socialb, Shirl., Baile, and
CeCile tHa.an.
Congratulations to the students
n rk n� the honor ron lit S H S
fOI 1I e third SIX weeks und the
semester
ISt tents m tkmg the honor rollI a proud of thall achievementsTo make the lonor roll one must
hive n 3 5 nvernge or better 'Phis
IS nrrtv cd upon by the pomt SYS
tcm An A has n vnlue of f iur
pall ts B 3 C 2 und D 1 Add
the tot ,I notnta and divide the
total by the number of subjects
taken If the nvernge IS more thnn
3 5 an I you hnve nn A In conduct
you arc ellg ble
Those making the honor roll
for the stx weeks nrc
Twelfth Grade Emily Bran
nen Tesale Bryan Danny Brou
cek Rufus Cone David Cunning
ham Dollie Donaldson Janey
Everette Cecile Hagans Carlet
te Harvey GlOria Lane Johnny
Martin Linda Rogers Mary Ann
Snuth Mahaley Tankersley and
Levon Williams
Eleventh Grade PatriCia Ann
Arnette Charles McBride Peggy
J\.hller Jack Paul Rosalyn Rosel
Carley Rushing Frances Smith
Tenth Grade Billy AkinS Ben
ny Cannon Bernice Rosenberg
Virginia Russell Brenda Scruggs
Edith Swarthout Marsha Waters
Kathy We.trlck
Ninth Grade Bob Brown Jan
Ice Cone Tommy DeLoach Bobby
Durden Sue Dotson Pat Jerence
Jackie HarVIlle Ceha Huff Phil
Hul.t Frank Mikell Judy Pre..
ley Fiol ence Ann Robertson Lu
genta SmIth Butch Webb
EIghth Grade JImmy Aldred
Ray Beasley Rosemary Blanch
ard Trapnell Bowen Lynn Deal
Carlene Franklin Patricia Ann
Hodges Susan Howard Lmda
Jnckson Leah MIkell ClSsy Olliff
Mehssa Olliff Vick Page James
Pye Elaine Stopp Peggy Turner
For the semester are
Twelfth Grade Shirley Batley
Emlley Brannen Hoke Brunson
Jr Rufus Cone Dottie Donald
son Janey Everett Cecelle Ha
gans Carletto Harvey Martha
Lamb Johnny Martan Linda Rog
ers Mary Ann Smith Mahaley
Tankersley Cheryl W h e I ch el
and I evon Williams
ElevCl th Grade Chades Mc
Bride Peggy Miller Joe NeVille
Jnck Pn II Rosalyn Roesel Car
ley Rushing Frances Smith
Tcnth Grade Billy Akins Ben
ny Cnnnon Knthy MUI phy Bren
da Scruggs Mnrsha Waters and
Kathy Westrick
Nllth Grnde Adria Aldred
Bob Blown Hal BUlke Janace
Cone Tommy DeLoach Sue Dot
on Bobby Durden Jackie Har
VIlle Ce"n Huff Frank Mikell
Judy Pressley Florence Ann Rob
ertson Lugenia Smith and Butch
Webb
Eighth Grade Lynn Deal Pa
trlcia Ann Hodges Susan How
ard, Linda Jack.on Leah Mikell
Mell... Oliff VI.k Page Randy
SmIth and Elaine Siopp
b, Carl.u", Han""
Aln ost eveI ) one is nterested
current Iushiona ospec ally the
L c llomem ikcr s of \ ne leu
PI I S nre bell g 11 Hie new for
otl CIS to gct I prev e v of the
luteat styles nt u fushion show to
be I ell I ebr ury 5 ut 7 30 pm
It the Stutcsborc It gh School
hi ohroom No udmieaicn Will be
I cl god
I \11 Jashiona to be modeledwere m ide b)! girls 111 FHA und
I those t Iklng homemaking The
I U COle for this OCCRSlon Will be R
H rwnuun eetttng
A soeinl Will be held Immediate
Iy following the fashion show
Hostesses Will be girls m home
making classes who have been
stu lying food Units
Throughout the program Will be
�pecl81 entertainment
All parents relatives and
(nends are mVlted to attend
It IS hopcd thnt the public will
get some idea of the work being
carried on In this department and
the advancement bemg made by
these girls
Art Contest
At S.H.S.
Debators 2ndo
In Circuit
Jackets Awarded
To Players
b, Carobn K.nan and
J.an Na..mlth
A n art contest to create inter
cst Rnd to discover nnd encourage
hidden talent was sponsored by
the hbrary at statesboro High
8choo1 from December 18 of 1961
until January 10 of 1962
ThiS contest was beneficial to
both artist and art admirers All
studenllJ Interested m art were
eI'b�bl.
Those students partlclpatmg
were Roddy Dodd DaVid Cun
nmgham Dea Ann Vnuse Olyvla
Akins Johnny Vickery Johnny
Young Randy Newsome Phyllis
Donuldson Stevie Lee and Patsy
Ml1h� The contest was judged by
MISS Leonu Ne\\tol director of
curnculum of Bulloch Count.y
schools
DIViding the first place prize
wei e Rod Iy Dodd on the scene
sketchmg Olyvln Akms mod
ern abstract art and Dnvld CUll
nmghnm n portrait Two and
one hulf dollnrs Wns awarded to
each of these three winners
Statesb'0 Places
Second In
One Act Play
b, Holc. BrunloD Jr
Thulsdny January 4 was n big
da) (or cleven S H S
football
players These boys were award
ed a (ootball Jacket which goes
with their first football letter
The Jackets were presented in
formally to the bOYM in the gym
by Mr Erne.t Teel head footban
coach They were supposed to
have been presented In chapel
but due to extreme weather can
dltlOns It was impossible
Seniors receiving jackets were
Harry Carter Nat Allen Jimmy
Ginn Danny Robertson Jimmy
Willinmson and Larry Mallard
Billy Yawn Billy Cone Donald
Nessmlth and Wayne WigginS
were the Jumors reCelvmg jack
ets Sophomore Robert Moss
trnnsferred to nnother school but
enrned n Jucket
Blltt Franklin received n jack
et (01 managmg the team
U
b, Donna M.nlco.ita and
Paula Franklin
Stutcsbolo High" pi e�entation
of the Illuslcnl corned) Se\en
teen place I !locond In region 2 A
eompetllion Wednesday Januury
17 at the Swamsbolo High Gym
nntorn m
1 he !I11ttlllg o( the lillY was 111
Indl8nn III the tUlly nineteen
hundl t!ds when n ,\ mton SIV was
the renl thmg The CRSt Included
Muhuley Tunke1!.le) as Lollt Prntt
Johnny Johnson as \\ lilie Baxter
Cynthllt Johns r IS Jnne Buxter
Chcr) I Whelchel nnd Bobby
Pound IS 1\11 and Mrs Baxter
Beth Nessnuth Il'" Mny Purcher
0"11 Mankov tl. us Johm y Wnt
501 a, I Do I alllcr us GeOlge
GIOOI CI
?III CU men Marl s I cud of
the speecl dept rtmcnt ut SHS dl
I ected the Ilu)
Tnklng fllst place \Ions S\\alns
bora High School With Minor
Miracles
Monkey Show
At S.H.S.
la, Brlll frank".
Monday January 16 the Am
erlcan Zooogical Society sponsor
e I R monkey show at S H S The
show (eatured monkeys and their
cousms (rom nil over the world
Monkeys such as the Spider mon
key 80 named for its spider like
legs the Rhesus used by scien
tlstS for experiments the Baboon
once worshipped as a god by the
ancient Egyptians nnd fmnlly
the most nOIsy and colorful of the
monkeys the Quenon These and
several others were shown In the
nudltorlum
CLUB NEWS
bond issue which IS coming up
The third IS n school Bluebook
which will contain Informatton
about the school Its main pur
pO"e Will be to supply the mcom
Ing sub freshmen nnd
new stu
dents '\lth vlli mble information
concerning Statesboro Hlih
la, Beth Nenmlth and
Johnn, Marlin
The hbrary wns the meeting
place of the Y Co mC11 Wednes
dny morninG JanunlY 10
Old buszness melu Ie I u fman
cial report from thu tIcket com
Imttee of the ChrlstmRs Dance
It was del:lded thnt the week
of l,,"unry 21 28 wot Id be set
nSlde ns '\ MCA week Furthel diS
cusalon Inclu led pluns for the
Youth l\fU)OI ElectIOn The ten
tntlve dute \Ions set fOl the third An msplrIng devollonnl
was
�V:t:k \\��I �ee�I::�nc:!':�a��fmlte given by
I Indn Moody
Dottle Do nllson pi eSlded over Speaking
to the group wns Mrs
the Scnlor Trl III Y meetmg
held Bobbye Cobb who IS nt present
JununlY 10 111 the school library working
on her Master" degree
!\tnl � Ann Snuth presented an In
GUidance Counseling ot Geor
II "Jllfln!; devotIOnal Lucy
Holle gill Southern College Mrs
Cobb
mnn presented the community spoke
to the group on gUidance
project which was to help
With counseling Pamphlets and other
the Murch o( Dimes drive Mary
Information on counseling were
Emmye Johnston "Iso suggested
dlstflbuted An ,"formal discus
that we help With the road block slon was
held followmg the talk
n part of the program for gather
The meeting was adjourned and
mg donations fOI the
March of refreshments were served
Dimes
The Future Nurses at States
School project co chnlrman bora High
School have sponsored
Mary Ann Smith suggeste I that
severul worthwhile projects this
smee wu \\ CI e havmg mid term yenr
exnms that we might have as our These
Inclu led helpmg sponsor
school proJect n pi nyer (or the
JUnior ned Cross Drive ThiS
extlms In cnch homeroom before dnve
was promoted only m the
ext ms began Aftel diSCUSSion school
Also durmg Thank-OIglv
the meetmg was adjourned mg the
club prepared a bnsket
On JanuUlY 18 1962 at 7 SO of
frUit (or Brown s Nursing
the Homemakm.: Department was Home Helpmg
the nursmg home
the scene of a Future 1I0memnk is
one of the club fI mnm proJects
ers of America meeting
for the year Christmas SPirit at
Mental health was the tOPIC of the nursing
home wns boosted a8
conservutlon at thll; meetmg A the
future nllises deeorated the
movie on mental heulth was
tree an t door Gifts were pre
shown und the members took part sented
and refreshments were
in an mformal diSCUSSIOn after
served
the movie
Stntesboro High 8 chapter of
Statesboro High s Key Club the Natlo al
Bela Club held itR
hns undel taken thl ee mUJor pro
!iecond of the four scheduled
Jects to complete n the near
fu meetmg� fo the school term Mon
ture A bulletin boald Will con dny naght lanunry
29 at the high
tnm mfol mutlOn on VUIIOUS col
school Two o( the four meetings
leges 1I1 gmg nil Sel1lors who plan I nre devote I to
the Intellectual
to attci d college 1I1d who have uspect
nl d the other two pel taln
not yet applIed to get their ap
II g to socanl actiVities
I hcutlons 111 The sccon
I proJect At the meetmg Mondny night
IS a comb nation of t"o It IS to
0 Dive Wnrd professor of hiS
urge all high school !it del ta
who tal y n I government
ut GeorglR
arc ehglble to vote to usc their Sal
thern Collegc was the guest
vote 111 the coming electIOns llnd spenker
The Challenge of To
also an 111formatIOn center for day
s Youth was the tOPIC of 01
lIlterested tl e sci 001 \\ nl d s tulk
As one walks 111 the library
there IS II girl seated at the Clrcu
Int on Desk Is she Just someone
wi am l\.lIss Sorrier usked to Sit
III there (or a perIod' No she IS
n library nsslstunt an I hns many
assorted duties
BeSides Just checklllg In and
out books for the students these
I br try nsslstunt� write
overdue
latices when students (all to
t>1 ng n book buck on time
and
shelve the books when they are
leturned They also keep the mag
Ul. neS straight
When students come to the h
brury to get materials 01' to cheek
out a book which they can t find
these girls are thel e nnd wllhng
to help at all times during the
day
Student Teachers
At S.H.S.The Futule Teachers o( Amer
lell Club held their monthly meet
Ing Tuesdny Jnnunry 9 In the
school lablnry
STUDENTS TAIUNG ADVANTAGE of the Educatlona)
and Oc
cupatlonal GUidance SectIOn of the
Conference Room are left to
rtght Wendell AkinS Danny
Roberlson Lorn MallArd JImmy
Kcnan and JImmy KIrksey
Point System
At S.H.S.
Chorus Prepares
For FestivalNew Guidance
Center In
Operation
b,. Jimm, Wat.n
During the past few weeks the
chorus under the direction of
Mrs Gilbert Cone has been stren
uously preparing for the annual
Spring FestIval to be held in the
lutter part of the month of Febru
ary at Georgia Southern College
Sepnrate praetices are being
scheduled for the dl((erent groups
that arc to partlelpate The groups
Include trios a small ensemble
the mixed eholr the a cappella
chOir the boys quartet and sev
eral solOISts
B, Jan., E.......
Entering the front door of
our
school one of the first things you
should notice is the change in the
office of our guidance eounselor
Mrs Lecil R Blce What original
Iy was Mrs Bice 8 office
has be
come u reception room Farther
back are two small counseling
rooms and a combination con
ference and work room where the
new eqUIpment has been placed
This new arrangement is one
of
only three such In service
Train
Ing Centers 10
the state The
other two are Athens lhgh School
In Athens and Fort Valle� Negro
High School m Fort \ "lIey
The
reason for these locations
IS the
eXlstance of a college In each
town where a co I1Iselor tralnmg
program IS ava
Inble These towns
also represe.t North Georgia
and
South (eorgm making It pOSSible
for Cal I selors to have
access to a
model g Id lOce depnl tment
The thl ee CCI tel sure
used by
the colleges 111 WOI kmg With coun
selors In tra nmg nnd uSing
the
latest eq "pment These
centers
nrc Intended to be used
for re
search With the college
students
dOing much of the
work High
school stl dents themselves
Will be
used In the research
Even though the centers arc for
trammg college students ns
coun
selors the high schools have the
opportunity to make (ull
use of
the centci The stnte
consultant
Wlll VISit the centers and bring
other h gh school counselot s
A
pro(esslOnal library samples
o(
various tests and educational and
occupatIOnal In(ormatlon Will
be
nvnilnble In the conference room
runds have been provHled
through a Federal Grant
NDEA
T tie V and Will contmue
for
three years for supphes and cieri
cal help
We Salute Our
Senior Libraians
t\\cel
Tol n B ltley Johnson
- No
I th I k f u person IS II good
lead
el lI1d s a member 01 un
officer of
seve I al clubs It Is better
thnn huv
J g him III officer
of one club and
hnvtng bad lenders m
tI e othel 8, Rufu. Cone
clubs
Mnt Pound son of l\[r and
Mary Bon Joyne
- Yes I Mrs C R Po II1d \"US nun owly
can UI delstli nd why many people
mlsse I by a large sectIOn of plus
would be ugn nst such u system
ter wh eh fell fron the cellin�
but If they put some thought
and
I
With no \\nl nlng: The acc dent
oc
resenrcl behmd It I bel eve they
curro I wi Ie students were cI ang
nllght change the r m
nds '''Ith ng clnsses
Seniors Receive
SAT. Scores
b, Linda Mood,
Where are all the seniors" Most
Dnswers to this questIOn are
studymg
The scores were received Wed
nesday Januury 10 The average
of
SENIOR 11IlRMn ASSIST\NTS leI! 10 rinht a e Ann BallO)
[nnelt Best Bonnie Brown Polly COW" t 11ld l) nette Bensley
Is A Point System The Answer?
8, Carl.tt", Harvey ..nd I
I ece t�e·;�lc�lll;:::SSIO h � \'LeefIOeld
beet loused lit Stnteaboru III�h
� 10('1 nn i 11 th lourr rliem De
I) u-tn CI t "bout the 1)011
t system
lind If we should u Iopt It 01 not
Some people 81 en t exactly cer
tain of the funcuons of , POl11t
system 01 Its purposes In n pomt
system !Itt dents curn n
certnln
number of POints on the bn�ls of
time and work put mto certlln ex
trncurrlcul u actiVities The totul
pOInts cnnnot exeeed n certum
numbel The purpose of thiS type
system IS to obtnm participation
from more students In the school
AM thmgs arc now It seems
that a few �tudents arc carrying
the whole lOR I nn I nre being over
WOI ked while olhtlfS arb doing
nothmg Renl tillent may be suf
fellJlJ:' beenuse of the simple I en
Bon thnt the student hasn t had un
opportunity to develop them
When II person has too mnny
Rctivltles he tende to put only
a lIttle time mto each one This
mny enusu him to be neglectful of
these duties and his school stu
d1Cs I ersol s '" ho are capnble Bnd
do n good Job of both nctl\ ItieK
nnd Kchool stu(iles usunlly be
come overloade I
If a pereon is limited to fewer
activities he is more hkely to put
his full time lind effort into them
und do n much better Job
Should a po lOt system be adoll
ted It would dlstllbute honor� and
activIties more evenly throughout
lhe Ktudent bo Iy The success of
Ii pOint system depends upon the
stu tea ts nnd the setup An Rtu
dents should be allowed to votce
the1l 01" Ion of n pomt systUnt be
fOle uny menSUles are tuken
News
15c each
MilS E F TUCKEII
The Sunbeams mel at the church
on Monday afternoon WIth Mrs
Bunnie Conner and Mrs Leon
Tucker nS leaders
Thc Gn s met at the church oft..
Monday afternoon with Mrs
Hurry Lee as leader
?ttr un I Mrs Roland Carnes
nnd sons Arthur and Ronnie vi,l1:­
ed Mrs Jack E Manuel who is
very seriously III in the Warren
Candler Hospital In Savannah
they aha vunted Mr and Mrs S
\V Gladm and Mr and Mn Har
vey Carnes
Mrs Dan W Lee and Mrs CI.,.
ton Driggers have returned home
after "sitlng Mr and Mrs Hawley
Hudson In Hollywood Fla
Mr and Mrs George Brannen
and 50n John of Statesboro were
VISitOrs here last Sunday after
noon
Mr and Mrs Jack Lanier wish
to announce the birth of a daught­
(Conti••etI on Rack P.,.)
WANTED
INDIAN
HEAD
CENTS
PAYING
GOODorHETI'ER
Also bUYlnA:' othel old U S
COinS goll Cal federate Man
ey bloken bunk notes
Confed
erate items of uny km f
JOHN HEFLIN
1601 Gnnd .. iew Dr'••
Na.hv.lI. 12 T.nn.....
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Sevenly fIve _
of farm and timber land Le>­
eated about 1 mile. from PortaL
Part of Ihe John B Field. _
tate PrIced to .ell Foreatlanda
Realty Co Reallon 30 Selbald
SI PO 4 3130 Stalesboro, Ga
HOUSEWIVES - Ohlldren In 28tfe
school' If you have a lew extra
hours _ .ell Avon CosmeUc.
FOR SALE LATE MODEL 2
Write to Mrs Rountree Box 66
row tractor AU equipment use.
Wadlcy Ga
Ie.. than 60 working day. approxl.
mately aoo hi'll For Quick .....
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, ..Ie ,,99600
POBox 3 State••
the land o( the undersigned Is bora Georgia
POSTED No huntmg no fl.hlng
=-=-�--------­
and no dumping of trash allowed
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb-
The lands of Norman F Wood
er from some of Savannah 8 old
wal d B F Woodward 4t48c
est homes Sizes for Home Con-
struction and good material for
(arm bulldmgs CrL'090ted anel
Heart Pine Priced to aaYe J'OU
money Call Hines Smllh, Til
9 3128 Georgia Highway 119 10
Mlle. South of Stal..bo, 0
SURVEYOR-Robert L SCHW.
311 Clalrborne Ave PO 4
8016
Representative for Ford McLeod
surveyors
12tte
WANTED TO BUY
W. It., P.lpwoCMI .u ,,_......
For The Best in selective mark..
109 and cutting practices and Top
prices cnll Frank Zeagler at Port­
alar Brooklet Pulpwood Yard..
Day Phone 164 3852 Statesboro,
Ga Night Phone TH 17381 Rock)'
Ford Ga
FOR SALE - Thlec bed room
house 2 baths for sule Also resi­
dential city and surban Iota fe.1t
Alvm Rocker PO 4 2760 60tfc
F 600 1955 Ford l\\o ton tr.uek
for sale Stake bod) Very good
condition Reasonable Call PO "
3987 MIS James Dixon 238 E
Main St tfc52
HOUSE FOil SALE- Sout'"
Mam St SyJvllnlll Gu 3 bed
looms 76 ft on S M St. 200 (t
on Cooper 8t 4 hloeks from
Courthouse J H Heddick Syl
vanln Ga Phone 5li42614 It52
FOR RENT
FOR IIENT-Two bedroom un
furntshed duplex ,,600 Avail
able October I Adull& Yearly
lea.e Call 4 3496 28tf.
WE BHY AND SELL USED
TIRES Goodyear tIre. for ..Ie
Recapping sel'Vlce for an tires.
Flanders Tire Sel'Vlce. Northside
Drive West Stateaboro Ca 28tfe R.n•• your
lublcrlptioD to ....
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
It P.,a to Ad••rtl.. I••••
Bulloch Til...
flUe
tfe
Portal News
Mn r-y Johnson of Snvanuub lind
Mrs, Edith .lohnson of A ugustn
were Sunduy uft crnoon gll(JSL'4 of
l\l!', find M ra. Wilbert .Iohnson lind
Roy lind .llmmy.Mi.. Jemmebeth Brannen
r�uby Ncwmnn hit I points for
the winning- tcnm while Dorili
Slloun(h:.�'1i nnd Mnrilyn Brullllen
�ot. 9 points (or til(! I05Cf!i.
Ronnie Pope hit the winning
bnsket in the lnst two seconds of
the gnme end he led his tcum with
2· points. Joey Anderson hit. 14
for Portal.
Portal I'anthen
SPECIALIZING
I BUY
..... FetI.ral Uc....
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
W•••• I......
Phone PO ....707
, i>:r.)J:lNn'T.il'l1i:'17. ��IW:P" ,
I. J 1'1�)I,I.'!..'1��)9fA..�rt· ,_
.• '� 0 R U I:i COM P A H V � •.
No. Dal.
If ,.,. preoerlption bean chll label
v- _be SURE:
1. It_ fll1ecl by a nceued pharo
mad...
2. Eucd, .. ,.,. doctot' Ot'dered.
.]. At the to....t poulble price,
®""Dr.
II _TN NAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Li,ian are••d....ti.m.nt
in 'he Sa••nnah Mornin. New. on Thunda, _ch •••k.
Our Low Price. Sa.e You Mon., E......, Da,.
NEE. DA F RI END &lJ STEVE WILLIS
OUII MANY SATISFIED CLI.
ENTS IS THE JUIIY WHICH
I'ROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTY OF OFFERING
ANYTIIING OTHER TOAN TOE
FASTEST, MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANy
EMERGENCY.
: s:::
Thursday, February 1, 1962
Get YourColor TV in Time for ColorWeek or
Come toNath's forColor Demonstration
COLOR·FULL DAYS
FEBRUARY 5, 1962
FEBRUARY 7, 1962
Dcn 2 of Pack !J08 of t.he Cub
Soout., met. Jnnuary 26th at their
mother's home, Mrs. H. R. RiRing.
They enjoyed roasting hot dogs
and marshmellows. Those present
were: Pat Rising, Milton Brannen •
Robert Brock nnd Ronnie Key.
Den 1 of Pack 368 Cub Scouts
met at their den Mother's home,
Mrs. Edgar Wynn on Thursday,
.'nnuary 25th.
Denmark News
MilS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Dedicalory E.erci.e. - Emit
Gro•• R.plhl Church
Dcdiclltol'y Exercises were held
lit Emit Grovl.! BRI.t.ist Church
Sunduy morning on ,Inuuary 21,
with Uev. George Mikell as guest
spcnkel'. ProgrAm WAS ns follows:
Prelude. Miss Diune Lynn;
Hymn 1411; Prayer, Ottis Clifton;
Welcome nnd Announcements,
Pa�tor; Offertory Hymn. Rendy:
Sileciul Music, Youth Group: De­
dicution service, Rev. George Mi­
kllll; Messuge, "Tho Memorials of
Love"; Presentution of the Me·
moriulK by the Donon; Response,
Pnstol'; DediCAtion Prllycr, Rev.
Georj�c Mikell; Benediction, W.
W. Jones; Memol'inls; Pulpit, In
memory of the A. L. Turner fAm­
ily, Donor. Mrs. Dorris Olliff;
Communion Service, Donor Mrs.
Carl ROCkel'; Pulpit Choirs, In
memory of Ruddy Mills, Donor,
Mrs. Buddy Mill:,: In memory of
T. L. Clift.on (umily. Donor Mr.
Otlii; Clifton; Communion Chairs,
In lIlelUol'y of I. O. Mnllnl'd, Don­
or !\II'S 1. O. MAliurd; In memory
o( Brunsons, Donol's Gurley Bmn­
non und .J. C. Perkins; Flower
Stnnds, In memory of .Weldon
HUl'ward Horton, Donor, Mrs.
Buford Horton; In memory of
Dun Groover. Donor, 1\,1rs. Dan
Groover; CArpets, Donors, Mr.
lind Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Rev. Alvin Lynn is Pustor of
the Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Ah'in Lynn hAd
pAnr/nq_
••".'1_:.1:11'._
I{ENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
6:00 AM·7:00 AM Continental Classroom
10:00 AM·10:30 AM Sny When
10:30 AM·II:OO AM Piny YOllr Hunch
II :00 AM·II :30 AM Price is Right
II :30 AM·12:00 AM Concentration
12:00 AM-12:30 PM Your First Impressions
12:30 PM·I :00 PM Truth or Consequences
2:00 PM·2 :30 PM Charge Accounl
3:00 PM·3:30 PM Young Dr. Malone
3 :30 PM·4:00 PMFive Daughters
4 :30 PM-S:OO PM Here's Hollywood
8:00 PM·8:30 PM Nalional Velvet
8:30 PM·9:30 PM A.T.&T. Special Film·
9 :30 PM· I I :00 PM Hallmark
11:15 PM·I:OO AM jack Parr
6:00 AM·7 :00 AM Continental Clnssroom
10:00 AM-10:30 AM Say When
10:30 AM-II :OOAM Play Your Hunch
II :00 AM-II :30 AM Price is Right
II :30 AM·12:00 AM Concentration
12:00 AM·12:30 PM Your First Impression
12:30 PM·I :00 PM Truth or Consequences
2:00 PM-2:30 PM Charge Account
3:00 PM·3:30 PM Young Dr. Malone
3 :30 PM-4:00 PM Five Daughters
4:30 PM-S:OO PM Here's Hollywood
7:30 PM·8:30 PM Wagon Train
8:30 PM·9:00 PM joey Bishop
0:00 PM-IO:OO PM Perry Como
10:00 PM-II:OO PM Bob Newhart·
10:30 PM-II:OO PM Brinkley's journal
11:15 PM·I:OO AM jack Parr
FEBRUARY 10, 1962
0:30 AM·IO:OO AM Pip the Piper
10:00 AM·10:30 AM Shari Lewis
10:30 AM·II:OO AM King Leonardo
2 :30 PM·S:OO PM Basketball at Cincinnati
5:00 PM·6:00 PM All Star Golf
7:30 PM·8:30 PM Wells Fargo
9:00 PM-II:OO PM Saturday Nite at the Movies
All programs subject to change. Times shown are Eastern
Standard
Time.
·Not telecast from Savannah Station
- Check with servicing sta­
tion.
RCAVICTOR 7Jmu-7A1ta©®ll®ill TV
An exciting adventure awaits you tonight •••
right In your own living room! All It takes Is a
phone call. and you'll bewatching your favorite
TV programs in thrilling, lifelike color-with
our compliments! This free home demonstra-
tlon is our way of introducing you to the won­
derful world of RCA Victor New Vista Color
TV. But hurry-this offer must be necessarily
limited. Call this number nowl PO 4-3764
New RCA VICTOR with
High Fidelity Color Tube
brings you a picture
so bright, so true­
you have to see it
to believe it!
Only RCA makes its own Color TV tube,
the tube accepted as the standard by the
entire industry. It brings new realism to
color viewing. Pictures are up to 50%
brighter (sharper black-and-white too).
When you buy RCA Victor you get the
Color TV that's been performance-proved
for 7 years in homes from coast to coast.
Result: quality and dependability you
can really count onl
Th.WHITBV
Mark Series 212-G·79·M
260 square·lnch plcturo
Mahogany, Walnul or Oak grained hardboard callinat
Widest choice of models and
styles to choose from.
$·625.00
• THE MOST TRUSTED· NAME IN TELEVISION
PI". In compatfble 1;01or'TV
TRADE IN -TRADE UP TO RCA VICTOR COLOR
TV
Nath's TV Sales & Service
South Main Street Ext.ntlon
Phone PO 4-3764 Stat..boro, Georgia
Church served n lov-ely supper
to tho Iumlly the night of their
urtlvnl here.
District Supt. Frunk Robertson
or Savnnnnh conducted the Quart­
erly Conference oC the Brooklet p
Nevils - New Hope Churches Inst
Sunday morning. No morning ser­
vice wm held ot the Brooklet
Church and the members nttend-
......""1__tnlJ n pnrellel terrace system with shap-
ed the Conference- held at Nevils.
ped and sodded waterways. These The Rev. and Mrs. Prank
N.
systems were constructed or flniah_ Bearden, Jr. nnd three sons moved
ed by Mr. .loe Leverett, contractor tn the BnpUst Pnator-ium
last
from Millen. Thursday. trom Soperton. R(J'�.
Mr. C. O. Smith, 1\11'. Paul Bran- Bearden has accepted the call to
nen and 1\1r. Jnck BrAnnen in the serve RS pnstor of the First Bap­
Wost:.ide Community havo com- tist Church. and he began his
re­
plcted their parallel terrace 8YS- �ulnr ministl'Y IO"lt SundRY. Be
tern with C. D. Bohler of the (orc ·the nrrivnl of
the Benrden
Ogeechce River S. C. D. doing the. family the members of tho church
The first moetlng of thc New
Construction. Mr. F. Gordon Deal sponsored R "PAntry Shower," nnd
I
Year of the Parent Teacher As
of Statesboro has completed a fine nil stnple groceries were Ilwalting
sociation of the Elementary School
terrace and wntorway system on
their arrial. Supper by the Indies WRs held Monday night. the 15th, I.:::::=�!!!!
his farm. of the church nnd !lerved to t.ho
In the Brooklet Auditorium. Mr.
The Soil Conservation Service
new minister and his family by nnli Mrs. Franklin Leo were chnlr-
in furnishing technical all8istance
Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Mrs. Harry men of the program committee.
to as many District Coopel'atioM
McCormick. Mrs .• James B. Lanier And Mrs. I.iCe present�d tho guest
,,� possible in surveying these
nnd Mrs. W. K. Jones. speaker. Dr. Lloyd Toumey, , ..·ho
lime consuming systems.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Tourney, Mr.
I?nve n most enjoyable And inform­
And M,,,,.• fohn May!\. H. M. Robert- nlive
tnlk on uJ\.tnturity Throu�h
I\on, Joe Ingrum, Ed Wynn And
Guidance." Tho first grade pupils
Robert Minick represented the delighted the nucUencc by !\ing­
Brooklet. I\iwnnis Club I\t the 8t.h inJ: well
- rendcred �ongs. The
Division Illoeting of Georgill Dis- president.
Joe Ingrum, JlI'esided ut
t"irt Kiwllnis in Swninboro, the t.ho business se!l8ion.
night of .f"nuary 23. The uddress Houtine Mut.ters of importunce
of tho ""ening wns given by Dis· wore brought to the nttention
trlct. Govel'nol' Miles Cook. of the. plll">nts; Prin Ed Wynn,
A llullll)(�I' of relntives nnrl explninecl "Lunch Hoom" week.
fl'icnds of Miss Stelln Wilson of lind he ul'god ellch pllrents to h""e
SJI\'UllIInh forlllerly of Brooklet. lunch
in tho lunch room with the
celobl'nted hoI' 88th hirthdny. Sun- children fllIC rillY dllrin�'
the week.
duy. ,JuHunry 14. in t.he socinl hull
'J'he first. grncle pUI,i1s. !\Irs. A.
of "'nilh Primitive Bnptbt Chllrch C. \VuLts teucher.
won tho nUend­
ill SII\'I1I1IIIIh. nneo pri1.e (or Illwing t.he most
Tho hOllol'eo liver! in 81'00ldot
pnrents pl·e�cnt. The next. meet·
fol' IllIlIlY yelu·g Ilt. the homo of
illg' will be hClld Ji'cbl'unl'y 1 fl.
her IlI·ot.hel·. N .• J. Wilsoll nlld The Brooklet Boy Scouts nc­
fumily. but fOl' !'IOIlI(' time "he hilS companied by their Scout I\fl\�ter.
mude her hOlne with hOI' niece. spent lust
week ond in cnll1p ut
M'·!i.. Iud!ion l\lcEllvecn, ful'tllCrly Richmond Hill.
Miss Sadie Dun Wilson, nnd Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Williulll McElveen
i\lcr�lvuen in SnvJltllluh. At the und children. Letha Kuy lind Dnvid
noon houl' II lovely dinner "'ns of \VlIYCl'OSS were wliek end gue�ts
served in tho church IIl1nex. At of his pIII·ents. 1\11'. und Mrs. W.
tendiltA' from BI'ooklot were "Mis..'i Lee 1\'lcfoJh'een.
Stelln'!i" sister. MI'!.• 1. P. Beull, 1\'Irs. Zudu. Brunnen nnd Miss
nnd he!' niece!; lind lIephe\\'H, !\fl'. Ruby Brnnnen of Sllvunnllh \'isit­
unci Mrs. W. Lee McElveen. Mr. cd J\'Ir. nnd Mr�. Hoke S. Brunnen
lind Mrs. Virgil McElveen. Mrs. Sunduy.
W. H. Upchurch. Mis." Rowena Rufus Moore of Daytona Beuch,
I.hmll. MiRses Ginny BarbaI'll lind l"ln. was the weok end guest of
Teresa McElveen n'nel Joey Bcull. M� und Mrs. Waldo Moore. SlateslN)ru. GeorJ!'in
CI�bt '�!::t. '�?��:'��n;( ;i��t�i;�';l�� ����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������!!!!!il
,""stel' Honnld Dominy WAS in
chnr�e of the program. The guest.
sllenker WIlS Fronk Pnrker of
St.atesboro, an Eagle Scout, who
told of hi!'! recent trip to the Scout
.lnmboree". Following his t.ulk, a
film on locul scouting of the Brook.
let Seout.� wa� shown by the scout
master. The books are n,ow open_ to_ fi,le y�ur.
Approximately 25 members of
_
the Primitive Church met. nt the
home of Elder and Mrs. George
Duniel Thursdny night for the
weekly prayer service instead of
meeting ut the church.
The members of the L. E. S. 1 d h dCirclo of the Primitive Baptist to secure persona an Olnestea
Churches honored their husbands
with n "belated" Christmas get-to.
M. and MI'S. A. C. WnttB spent
lust week end with relntives in
Spllrtellbltr�, S. C.
1\11'. unci Ml's. Rohert Benl! of
Suvunnnh were !'!upper guesls of
1\11'. nnd 1\lI's. T. R. Brytlll Fl'iduy
night.
Joel Sikes, who is 1I0W stntioncd
nt. Wnrller Rubins, spent lust week
end ",it'h hil pnl'ents, 1\'11'. and 1\Irs.
,I. W. Sikes.
1\1I-s. W. D. Lee, !\'II·S.•T. L. Min
ick unci Mrs ,J. H. (;I'iffeth spont
Snt.ltl'dElY urtel'lloon ill Snvlllllluh.
I\h. lind Mrs. Fred Leo of
.1ItcksOIlVillc, FIn. visited l'cbtivC5
here lust week.
1\11'. und Mrs. Arle Grooms of
Phoenix, Al!l .• spent thl! week end
with his plirenLs, !\II'. und Mrs.
J00 n I·OOtll'ii.
Bob Alclermllll, little son of Mr.
Elnd Mrs. Robert Aldel'mun of
Columbus, Gn .. spent lust week
with his gl·llntlpnrcnts. Mr. lind
1\1rs. ,J. D. Aldel·mull.
Mr. unci Mrs. ,James B. Lunier
und .JimIllY Laniel' wel'e week end
guests of Mr. nnd J\t1·S. Joe Ed­
wnrds in Augustn.
Ml's. D. E. Tholl1ll.:ion of Pine­
hUI'st is visiting hel' sister, IUI·J.;.
C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. FZ'ed Brndford spent n few
days last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy und MI'!'!.
John McOol'mick spent TuesdRY in
Suvannah.
Rueent guesb3 of Mr. nnd Mrs.
.f. H. BI'adley were Mrs. Mury Ne­
Smith. Bob BI'udley und Mr. und
Mrs. Jerry Fordham and little 1Ion,
Dnnny of SU\'llllnah.
AfI-. and 1\,ft-s. Hownl'd L. Bridg­
es, Sr., of Moultrie were dinner
J,t'uests Saturdny of Mr. and !\frs.
Jerry Kicklighter.
1\11-8. Ben Buie recently spent a
few days in Savnnnnh with her
sister. Mf!�. J. W. Gray, Ilncl other
relutive�.
Ml's. Kermit Clifton enter.tuin
edthe members of the Cannsln Club
lit hel' hOllle Wedne!ldny night.
Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen has re­
turned from Sparks and Moultrie
whel'c she was cRlIed bccnulOe of
the iIlnell.'i of her mother. Mrs.
Gl'iffln, who iR a pntient in the
Moultrie HospitAl.
Mr. nnd Mr3. Brock nnd Mr. nnd 14 Ea.t Main St.-Phon. 4-3111
Mrs. E. E. Proctol' of Millen wel'e
I'ecent guests of J\tr!'!. C. S. Crom- i�S�T�A�T�E�5�B�OiR�Oi·�GiE�OiR�G�I�AiiiiiifftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI.y.Lust FI'iday night Mrs. Felix
Purrish entertained a group of
ladies at a flTupper\l,tare" Party
in chllrge of Mrs. Fields.
Mrs. R. C. Hull is ,-;siting Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clifford Hall nnd chil­
dren in Millmi.
SUllday dinnel' guests, at Lee's
Hest.uurllnt, o( Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
of Stntesboro. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, Mr. Ilild Mrs. J. D.
Adermun, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Eid­
er and MI·s. Danielund sons, Wait­
er and Jimmy.
Members of the li'irst Baptist
Church who ut.tended the Annual
Ogeechee River W. M. U. meeting
Ilt the Pulaski Baptist Church
Tuesday, Junuary 23, were Mra.
W. W. Munn, Mrs. Flurry McCor­
mick, Mrs. W. K. Jones, Mr�. Jam­
e� n. Laniel'. Mrs. Earl Lester,
Mrs. Gordoll Anderson. MN. Sam
Hendrix Ilnd Mrs.• J. L. Minick.
The speaker WIlS a missionary
fl'om Nigeria. The president, 1\Irs.
Munn, conducted the buisness ses­
sion. Among those who repre�ent­
cd the Leefield Baptht Church
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley .
The Rev. Jack Williamson and
Mrs. Willinmson and their two
small sons hllve moved here from
the Mrs. Muttie LImier home in
the country to one of the new
.Jones houses on Lee Street.
Hev. Williamson is servin� uS
pastor of the Clito nnd of the "Ll.!c
\
field Baptist Churches. The people
of Brooklet and the entire com
munity welcome them liS new
citiz£lns. He conducts services
twice a mont.h nt each of his
churches. The members of the Lee-
- n.����
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AtlllnLu, Georgin were week end Idinner
with Mr. und Mrs. 'V. B. Mr. and Mrl-l. Cecil Davis visit- them. We don't always know how
I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
���:��'1 o:f �!��lI:;'.HI i'lirs. n. I-I. �:��I�rh:��.�dll�!.'·s.
Thelma Rocker ed !\II'. and Mrs. Hugh Tart in Au- they feel because, while they
Glndys Hendrix, Mrs. Frnnk Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ��'1:tu\,���;�:�: i��WS;';:I��a��ey
were huve been children. we hnve never TALK TO YOUR LEGISLA-' State Depnrtmcnt
of Education,
Blend. and Mrs. George BIHnd 111111 Mnl. Otti!; Clift.on were Mr.
been parents. 'I'hcy have forget- TOR ABOUT IT - There nrc hue copies of the proposed bills,
Mr md l\I'S I nrna r R llick spent. Icrlduy in Suvaunub. Albert Clifton rmd grundscn of TAL ES OUT OF
tcn �ow it is. to be" ch.i1d. They many 11lWS thnt will be before the nnd we CHit give you information
ECI def'onta Portal in the lust nud �O:l, .ref(:';y �(St.nte�;)�ro, Mr. Ernest Curter wag diemlea, ;\leUel·. MI'. nnd Mrs. T. J. Clift-'· �::� tIl
surprised ut things uny lcgialuture this Lime thnt will di- about them if you want it. Let us
two seconds of th_e gnm�. MI'. Lynn neddick lind Mitis Mar-y ed (1'0111 the Bulloch County Hos- on and dnughter, Betinu,
J\1is!'! SCHOOL' rietly concern your
school and
Emanuel. C�unty Institute de- I Ann Check of Macon, Geortriu pitnl Tueadny••lnnunry 23. LUl1u Mile
Cli(ton of Texas and WANT ONE? _ Our new in- the future of your
children. Tulk know. (Somebody
said the most
f'ented Portal In the 11I1t two.sec- wurc Sunday �lIe�t!'l of 1\"1r. u nd Mrs. M. C. Hultey, Sr., M,'!!. Tvi-rie Sue
Clifton. Others vlait- 8,. Bernice Mc:Cull.", terim report to the legialnture
is to your legislator about them. Get
valuable contribution the Greeks
��l�o�t�I��\:��;�o:��.sdny night. Mrs. Gnrnctt Reddick lind Terrell. Leroy Byrd, �1rs. Gilson Reddick,
in� them uf tur dinner were Mr. Dirf:..;lor of 'nform.tion. off the press. It is titled
IMAGI- the Ideas of the school supcrin- mude to civilization was the phr-
The Port.1 JJ.plilt W M Unlet
Mrs. Wilmu Miller, lind Mrs. Olcmu
lind Ml's Rucl Clifton and fnmiJy. SI.If' Departmenl of EducaUon
NATION AT WORK. Much of the tendent. Write us. Look at both use "On the other hand" because
Mond.,. .fternoon
Wynn wus ndmltted to the nui- Family Night was neld Thurs. ADVISE j<"'ROM A CHILD ON ;o�r�.. i��S!ty :I�S t��n�O�:ti���/:�: ���� �f." 'yll!t;;l:S:nq����i.O���t Ty��I; it mude people
remember that
loch County Hospital luat week. dlty night ut Harville
Church an-
"I.IOIV TO GC'T AI.ONG 'VITA ucet.ion division. If YOI'
wunt II 1 ou ialutor know. 0,'. AII.n C.
there nrc two aides to every ques-
The Pcrtnl Bnpti!'llA Women's Gury Frnnklln is II putient in
ncx. where 1.1 covered dish supper Co -
b"
Mi!i-siollllry Society met Monduy t�le Hoeplta l ut Hcidsville, Geor.
wus served. PARENTS" - "Bc pntient with copy of thi!'l report,
lot us know. Smith, our budget officer in the tion.)
nfternoon. JUl1unry 22 at the Bnp· �Ul. ---------
;;.;;;;; .;. ;;. .;. ;;;i ,;; _
Tn t.he �rl's gnme F. I won with tist Church. MI'.
35 - 23 v'ictory.
I{ogcl' Collins returned
Mrlf. Vern WYI1I1 ",us in chllr�e hon14' nftel' heing II pUliellt in t.ht:
of the l1roJ{rnlll. Dublin HOSIJitl11. He returned Fri_
Mrs. Ed�nr Wynn wus the rh·'lt. duy .• 'UIlUHI')' IOt.h.
sJl1'lll'kcl' i\1M4. George Parker scc- �'IJ·. lind 1\'II'!l. Edgur Wynn lind
ond. Mrs. Chlll'lefl Tllylor lhird und ehildl'ell werl! Sundny dinncr
SI.te,haro Blue Ilevil, win o¥f!lr
Mrs. Henmull Brnnnen WIIS thc guests of Mr. nnd 1\11'1. Hoy Kelly
foul·th speaker. tlnd children.
Those present werc Mrs. Vern
Lilliun HUg'hs o( .'Ilcitsonvillc,
aIIT��r��a�:!::so �\!�,� ��evll�o\;;':: 'I'nylol·. MI·s. I�dgl\r Wynn. !\II's. !�:,�;�;::l ��t�I'I���ly\�e�!i1��e�� S:,�(i
Pnnthers Friduy night in Stutes·
Henmull Ilrnnnen. Mrs. I\ustin KUests or Mr. lind l\'lrs. S. W.
horo.
Mincey lind �h-;. Geor�e Purker. Urock.
The B Team Boys won with II Pl\':I�:;,�erb��I� ���It"�.OIl pillycd
the Hobbie Turner wus u Sundny
56 - 3:1 victory . .Jnclde Smith bus-
nfterJloon I{Utlst.s of Hussell Brull-
kcted 28 for tho Devils while Roy Lynn Reddick. of Mercel' Col-
nen.
�����h scored 12
(01' t.he PUII- leg-c, \Vns home fol' the week end The '.or•• 1 High f'. II. A. Mel
The girl'! won with II '14-22 vic. �i��t�:Et ���lll:;�nl:_��II\�':r;���
Mrs.
J.nu.r, 25.
tory. Eugenin Moore scored 19 (or Mrs. Sush! Turner hud us Silt..
The portnl Hig'h School fo". H. A.
the Statesboro g-irls lind l\turilyn urdny guost.s. MI'. und l\tn�. Bnrnie met January 26t.h in
the cnfeteriA.
Brnnnen hit 10 for Port.nl. Burki nnd duughters of Millen. The president .Jenny
Hunnicutt.
Junior Pye led the Stlltcsboro M1'9. Jim StewlIrt, Mni. Herbert
presided over the meeting. The
Blue De"ii's vanrity with 21 l)oinL.q Stewart, Ms. A. ,f. Bowen, nnd
Secl'et.nry, Ann Hondl'ix, �ive the
whUe Joey Anderson hit. 2:1 for MrR. Georgo Pnrker uttended tho
minutes nnd Murylin Brannen
the losers in a "cry exciting game. Buptist W M U ASllociution ot
guve the trclisurer's report.
The boys score wns (It - 66. Pulnski, Georgin, TueHdny.
Sue Aaron reud the devotional
Mr. Earnest Car.ter. who hus Mrs. Lilliun John!lon !lpent seve- II�nr',I,yee:vre,r,ynOdnoF'.rol'IP.• 'A't.edCrt.heedL.ortl's
been A patient in the Bulloch I I
.
h M T d' M 11
County Hospital wus dismi!Scd �I'�d (��� I::I(� MI.;.R'I). r�. IJoh�s:� The diffeTllllt degrees were dls-
Tuesday. at. Twin City laRt week.
cussed. Marylin Brannen present-
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen Mr�. Nelson Uowen o( StateK. ��eAh:I�,r�flr����!n1kll·�:g::; O:irtl�
�e�t�:'w��� ����el; :�!���e�;.� horo was A Sliturday guest! of Saunders, Amnnda Woods led
J. A. Brannen Wednesday, Jan-
hor grundmothor, Mrs. A. J. Bow·1 everyone in "0 Suzunna."
uar)' 24.
en. A planning progrnm committee
M". and MrA. Harold Rocker
Mrs. Henry Allon "Ilent "everull for the F. H. A. week were ehos-
had u Sunday dinner guests Mr.
days last week with Mr. nnd Mn�.
I en. They nrc: Lynn Sparks.
Janie
and Mrs. M. L. TaYlor'. Mr. and
Harry Bohler of StateM.b?ro. t Ruth Clark, Christine Mixon Ed.
Mn. LeAter Taylor and Ed Rock- H
Mrs. Iii ":'1 B�nwn kVlluted
Mr!i. wlna Brunnen llnd Brenda Cdlllns.
er of Twin City. Mr. and MrR. �n07 Ilo��rtu�lr:I��c� w.ho haM The meeting was adjourned and
CharleJI Taylor and daughter, been in Baltimore. Maryland re-
refre14hments were served, In. the
Kathy of Portal and Mr. and Mrs. turnod to Mueon, Georgiu und
Home Ec Hoom, by the JUniors.
���ryM�;�d:; ;an;��;!I�I.r�n�O�i��R Ifpent the week end"with his l)8r- Th:rr. �,�rdc �;�:'C�I:��d ��;��;S'nnd
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Harry Akin� of :�t�;o�!:·I.und MrK. Ii.
M. Brannen Billy Oarol of Alma, Georgia wero
Ron·me, Georgia were w�ck·end Tohy Cnrter wns un afternoon
Sunday Kuest.s o( Mr. an� Mrs.
gueets of M'r. and Mrs. Oha1'lie guestR of HUKHell and Milton Urnn. ���nl�r�wn and boys StevlC
and
Ncssmith and Rleky. nen Suturduy.
y
d 1'1 I
Mrs. Gene ThlglJen nnd Miss ,Janie Ruth Clark wus II 14pend
Mr. nn 1\ rs. 81 I Brown an(
1•••••••••••_lthe night g'lUSt �f
Jemmebeth ��:i�' SH\�;��r'\Il�u�!:snle�h�r�d:;
Brnnnen Frldoy T\Ight and IIllont night. Mr. and MrH. Charles Taylor
Snt.urdny. They enjoye(� the bUH- and daughter, Kathy, Mr. und Mrs.kotbnll gam� �etwce.n lortal nnd Phil Aaron an dRughter, Carnic,
St.utesboro Ii rHlny night. and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith
Mr. nnd MrH. O. A. Williams has and daughters. Sherri, Sindi,
GUNS - FIREARMS retllrned to their dllllghter., Mrs. StAciol, and Sandra. Th.y all help-
• l. H. Brnnnen "fter a visit with ed StC\'ie celebrate his birthday
Repairing and ServIce tholr ""n ·And family, Mr. lind Mr•. and .njoy.d Spaghett•.
ALSOI �\'i�V()it��lIliamK unci family
of
Ray Curter of Georgia South-
TRADE _ SELL
MisK !\tury Sue lleloach spent er� C�I:e�e "�lS home for t�fc wee�
��e reck end with
MIHK Judy ;;ra.
\' �:���st erC:::ee;.ttlr.fik�· =�d
Service GuaranfMd ·;fSr�y�nd Mrs. Carolyn O.lonch Mox.
and Mr. and Mra. Bill Shaw and O.n 2 of P.ck 3S8 m.t Janu.",
children of Sa,-<annah were Sunday 21.h.
afternoon gueats of Mr. and Mrs.
J. n. Delollch. Lee and Mary Sue
Jnnuary 21.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Deal, Mrs.
Charlie Neslunith, And Mr!t. Clay­
ton Monia vilited in Savannah
• l1li.. W..t .f Stat••b.". O. Thursday. January 25th.
Mrs. F. D. Collins of Fort Worth
Texas speht several days last week
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Brack'
nnd Miss Verna Collina.
Mr. and Mr!'I. lJunley Roberta of
-
-------------through February were the hear'­
lest at 205 daY3 of age. Auguat
calves Were the lightest at 205
days. To be specific, all October
calves ndlueted to 205 days of age
wcighed 393 pounds, while the
August calves weighed 323 pounds.
Remember that the best time for
the calf crop to drop ia early en
ough ahead of the peak grazing
season so that the calf is old en­
ough for himself and his mother
to benefit the most when maxi­
'mum G'l'azing arrh'es, and when
average temperatures are not too
extreme.
full benefits under the tax law.
You must be paying more tax on
your timber income than you
should legally. Failure to deduct
an allowance for depletion i� rea
8J1onsible for this.
Makc sure you check into this
if you sold timber during 1961.
N.m.'o.... ID Can••
Farm News
(By lIoy Powelll)
County Agf!ht
Soil-Water
Conservation
(By E. T. "Red" Mulll., SCSI
Bet. Time fo" C.I.in.
The beat time for calving In
Georgia aeema to be from October
through February. This develop�
ment was recently found in re­
search accumUlated on the Georgia
Performance Tcsting Program.
Data was collected on 9,158
calves, and ·this data revealed that
calves dropped from October
co���;tlc:��a�::ryn��:':ond�:. t�i: T.he U. S. Fish and Wildlife Sera
fnct., they are probably the gnat-.
vice has completed stocking co­
est single cause of reduced yield operators ponds in
Bulloch with
in home gardens. bream. Last week the Millen
W,hy are nematodes a problem hatchery truck deli\'ered bream to
here? Mrs. S. L. Allen, J. L. Dekle (2
Most home gardners are not too ponds), J. F. Roberts, Lloyd Hod.
The aVAilable supply of calcium familiar with nematodes and their gC8, Lester Floyd, Hattie Bell
in the soil has an effect upon the injury, and so they do not worry Lundy and Andrew Frink. This
veg�tntlve growth and fruiting about them. Almost every veget completel the bream stocking
with
hnblts of the cotton crop. able in this area is susceptible, so the exception of one large pond
A low 1Imount of calcium re- you can sec why 011 the yields in I of F. C. Roder's which will be
suits in the lurge plants and' few R garden Illay be lowered. One' stocked next fnll .uftcr
stocking
fruit buds. If too mueh calcium large reason for nematodes in this with bnss this spring. Also
these
is present in the soil, the cotton nrea is thnt gnrdens ure planted last upplicunts will
receive redenr
plunt will be small and will en the slime J1lot year after yenr. hl'eum next fnll. The
Millen hat·
stimulute early and hU'''e nbund This Illiows n rllpid build up when chery is under
the able supervis
!lnt fruiting. ncmntodc3 nre not controlled. ion of Mr.
Fred Cox with Mell
A eonccntrntion of enlcium neur Spenking of controlling nemu- Unrgeron on the delivery
truck.
the g'orminnting seed increnses �odes, cO.ntnct my office for mOl'e Somo fine terrElce systems hul'e
seedling vigol' und helps reduce IIlfOl'lllutlOn. I'eecnlly boen ilnlalled by cooJle.
the incidcnce of seedling diseuses. Land.cape Mainlenance
ratol'S of the Ogeechee River Soil
Resurch hus :llso shown thllt Il Gonsc�'vnlion DiRtrict here in Bul.
decrell'!!e in seedling diseuses losses Always plnnt for muintenllnce loch. 1\11'. H. L. Rocket'. Mr. C. B.
whero the soil wns limed prop<!<r in pour landscape plnns. There nrc Guy. MI'. nupcl·t Purrish. and
Mrs.
Iy compared t.o unlimed plots. sevel'lll ways in which you mny J. R. Gny, nil in the Po l·tU I Com·
do this. munity hllvC I'ecently completcd
Calcium .n" Cotton
Brooklet NewsSUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ "R� IIHfN 1\. RORER'fSON
The N.w•• Adverti.in, .nd
Editorial Commen..
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
THE BULLOCH TIMES
For Onl' Fifl, Year. Your
Count, Paper
Keep JnformC!d on Local New.
and Happenin,.-New. About
Peopl. Tha. You Know .nd
TMn,. Th.t Are of Inlere.t
to You
Timber .nd Incolne Tax
l{eep the design ami "I'range­
ment originul and fitting to the
site. Avoid IL scattered urrnnge­
Illent of your plants nnd other
items in your plnlls.
In plnce of steep tel'rnces pro­
vide long, !;entle slopes or mnybe
U I'etllining wall.
If you sold tibcl' during H)(H.
then t.'lke udvant.ngo of capitnl
guins provision when Ill'elmring
your income tux.
Of ('ourse you mllst hu\'e ode­
quute und pl'opel' z'ecol'ds of timb­
er expenditures in ordel' to get
Remembel' nnt to tnke in too
much Illwn urell. Ne\Ter ovel'·ex
tend your cnpnbilities. A smull,
well kept. InwlI is much bettor
than neres of weed growth.
My office hilS more infornmtion
on landscnpe if you need it.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Shop Every Nook and Corner ofMinkovib Four Floors
WEEK.END SUPER SPECIALS FORTHE FINAL WINDUPOFOUR
Tremendous Store Wide lanuary Clearance Sale - EndsMonday
500 YARDS 36 INCH FINE THURSDAY 9 A. M. ONLY
COMPARE AT 1.49 WOODEN
Plnwal. CORDUROY
MEN'S 3.98 HEAVY ARMY Folding Clothe. DRYERS
Twill Work PANTS
88c $2.77 99c
MAde b, Blue Bell, Tan 0.. ,,,.,. Si••• 2.
Perfect for indoo" dr,inl' of .m.1I we.r·
Relal." 1.29 .alue. IS colo,.. 10 chao•• 10 42 wai.", aU len.th.. 298 .hi.... to inK .ppa"el,
fold. up when no. in u ••.
from, full piece., fil'lt qu.lity. 3rd. Floor. match - 2.68 STREET FLOOR HOUSEWARES
- THIRD FLOOR
COMPARE AT 1.49 VALUE COMPARE
AT 1.98 "BASKETWEAVE" OUR OWN "NAN NOBLE 100%
Wood Collap.,ble Pla.tlc Tripod LAMP
USUAL ".25 VALUE
N,lon Tricot BRIEFS
PEG RACK 99c 71c
99c Walnut Ie•• wilh bra.. ."Im, 14 inch.. Si.e. " to 8 in t.ilored .nd I.ce t"im in
Expandabl. w.1I hal rack in fin. qu.llt, 1,,11, white, lu"quoi.e. pumpkin. 3"d. Floo"
white onl,. 2 pair. fo" '1.50. LINGERIE
Wood. HOUSEWARES - THIRD FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR
N.'ionall, Known
..SchrAnk· ... 480 PAIRS NYLON
REGULAR COMPARE AT '7.95 FAMOUS
WOMEN'S REG. $4.00 VALUE
,1.00 VALUE "STONE MOUNTAIN"
Tallor.d 2 PI.ce PAJAMAS
Seaml••• HOSE M.n'. Work SHOES
$3.19
57c $5.88
2 PRS. '1.10 Our bi,.e.' .eller, .oft elk 'e.,her, co"k
2 for $8.00. Colton floral broadcloth and
Fine qu.lit, n,lon. in .eamle...t,I•• Mod •01•• , .i••• 8 10 12. E and EEE width••
pli ..e in 3-wa,. coll.rle...1,le..
Size. 32 wanted current .hade., Sille. 8Y, 10 II.
10 40. LINGERIE. SECOND FLOOR.
Limit 2 pain. HOSIERY - 2nd. FLOOR.
WORK SHOES - BALCONY
2400 CANNON SIZE II • 11 Egg.hell SATEEN
GROUP OF REG. $1.00 MEN'S FAMOUS
REGULAR IDe 4 YDS.
Esqulr. SOCKS
Wa.h CLOTHS
3 PAIRS
6 FOR
$1.00 $2.00
25c Unbelievable value.
Ule for drapery linin, OR 77. PAIR
And drltperie•. Limit 20 ,.rd. 10 • cu••om- A ..orled pattern. and color., .rl,t•• ,
A..orted colon 10 choo.e from. Linlit
6 to
.,. FABIIICS. THIRD FLOOR •porh, .tretch. Limit 3 paira. ST. FLOOR .
• cu.torner. LINENS. THIRD
FLOOR.
Use Our FREE Parking Lot Immediate·
Iy Behind Our Store - and Remember
More for You in '62 with S & H Green
Stamps."
field.
• lasl. up I. 50% I••,.r Ihll
ordinary chains
• Slays sharp longer
• Precision parts, less stretch
• New depth g.ug. for bitter
boring
• Smccther cultlng, easier fllllll
• Pinlailio reduce rear·back
SI.ts tl fit III M,Culllc_ ....
..d .lIlltbl(llll.
THE BULLOCH TIMES Thursday, February 1, 1962
gether Tuesday night at the home ;:::==========-.
of Mr. and Mrs. 1\'1. S. Brannen. I
Covered dishes were brought to
1the homo and n lovely supper wasserved. Present were Mr. and 1\1rs..Iohn Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dominy, Elder nnd Mrs.
George Daniel, Mr. and MM.
Harold Thompson, Mr. And Mrs .
Wendell Lee, Mr. and Mn. Lamar
NeSmith. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lani­
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil McElveen end
1\Ir. and Mrs. Brannen.
After supper games were plnyed
and f!lecret sisters were revealed.
New secret sisters were drawn for
t962.
ALLNEWI.
-..-
McCULLOCH
�
EXCLUSIVE
�
SUPER PINTAIl:
CHAIN
Bragg'. Motor Servlc.
TAX NOTICE
1962 State and County Returns
WE OFFER THE IIE�T
TAX COMMISSIONER
exemptions.
L.I u•••,... you wuh the he••
ill P"••crlptio .. S.".ic••
You" ph,Ilci... p"o"ld•• the b•• ,
I. M•• lc.1 c.r••
PIa.rlllac, i. ou" P"ot••• io•.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
CITY DRUG COMPANY
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1962 TAXES NOW
Rec.iv.d B, A•••••or. On
Monda, - Tu••day - W.dn••da, - Frida,
Every person who owns properly
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return.
RE-NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BULLOCH TIMES NOW!
Legal Notices
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
S)
M and Mrs Milton Findley
rnd daughter Linde an 1 Diane
of McRae v site I relutiv es here
du ng the week end
1\1r nd Mrs Oscar M tchcll of
Garnett S C spent last Tuesday
w th Mr u d Mrs I H Beasley
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
We think You'll Like It.
BACON Lb·59c
Cured Smoked Whole or Shank Half
Lb. 49c
SUGAR 5 Lbs 39c
Otis' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh. 55c
Oysters Pt. $1.10
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
iullo�h �imt.!l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71.t YEAR - NO 52
Hennan Bray
Named Head
Of Fund Drive
Developm't
Meeting
Held Ian. 31Herman Bray w III head the
county as chair nan for the 1962
Easter Seal Can pn gn and Mr
Thomas F Howard w 111 serve as
treasurer for the annual drhe
which begins n the county on
March 16th
Announcement of the campaign
leadership for our county vee TC
ceived here today Iron State Cam
pargn Chalrn an C M W rllaee
Jr snles v ce p esldent of the
Georg a Power Conti any
On accepting the county chair
manship Mr B ny Stl to I It e
always a privilege to be nil t of
an organ utlon that IS ded cated
to helping crlpped cb ldre and
lults
I think
continued
Campnljrn �Iog n Fight W th
Them A.J!'a nat Crtpplmg tells us
"hat must 10 done
The unn al Enste So I Cnmp
gn a cond rcted each year the
month before Enster by the Gear
g a Soc ety for Crtl pled Children
nd Ad Its YOt E sto Scnl So
clety
The Soc ety nrov des c Ire an I
treatment across Georrr , fOI all
t� pes of or-ippllnu d aabilit eK I e
srardless of age r see creed OR
nb IIty to pRy fa aerv ce
LR8t venr 2 H 5 crippled cl ld
ren and adults vere served through
Easter Sen I contr buttons
A Rural Areu Development
meet ng for the Negro people or
Georgia was held at the Fort Val
ley College Wednesday January
11 1062 ThiS meet ng wa. under
the aupervla on of President C V
T OUI e nnd the State and Federal
LteR
\
MR AND MRS E BINION TURNER nnd daughter Linda
have recently moved to Statesboro from Mliledge\llle M
er has accepted the POSIt on of Office Manager WIth A
I<aragheus an Inc He s a graduate of the University of Georgia
nnd was elected to Ph, Kappa Ph, Beta Gamma SIgma and has
rece ved h s Georg a Cert fed Public Accountant s Cert ficate
The Tt rners were act \C 10 the First Christian Church of Mil
lcdgev lie and he served In tl e c ipnc ty of Treasurer Trustee
Sundnv School Teacher nnd Elder Mrs Turner IS the former
Myrtle Smith 01 M lledgeville L ndn IS 14 and a member of the
9th g act Statesboro H gh School They res de at 109 South
Edge ood Dr._v_e . _
Local Firm Named in
Improvement Contest Those students lonl( \\Ith the
stage crew the make up g rls the
coatumea are ,11 "ark ng on thi.5
show and hope to make more schol
rah pe poeaihle fa the r Iellc v
students Dran a scholn sh ps to
ntte t summe Inat tutes that 8
the new project of the St ,t,9-:tbOio
High School Speech students Ap
I llent ona nre being accepted now
by C rrmen Morfl!! and w U be giv
en consideraUon by a committee
n tho event that more people up
ply than scholarships are n 'nil
j ble On March 1 and 2 won t you
I e in the au hence to help the
embers of the cast boost their
echola ship fund
In other words it means the
t l 10rinK of programs to meet 10
cal conditions doin.w a better Job
01 farming expanding otf I.rm
Jobs broadening markets putting
more resource. into education aDd
training and developing local lead
ershlp All In all It IS deslgued to
help people to help themse1vetl
ThiS s a big Job one that is much
needed in this section of the
county To get thiS program orl the
ground It Is gOing to ha\'"e to have
a lot of hard work cooperative
thmk ng and planning of the lead
e small walks of hfe Reading
thiS art cle I hope that our people
Will understand that life and liv
ng have undergone a definite
ch ge an I If we ntend to sur
v VC"O are going to ha\e to change
n accor lance " th the demands
We are gonlg to 10 this today to
morrow will be too late
GirlScouts
Will Sell
Cookies
Bulloch Home Improven ent ser
\ ce 42 East Ma n St has been
named an OffiCial Contest Head
quarters In the Better Han ee &
Gardens 1962 Home Imp ovement
Oonteat offering $SO 000 in cash
prizes according to George C
Hltt Jr Owner of the rtm
George aid the film Will pro
\ ide mterested persons With pre
limlnary entry forms for the can
test I' ve complete conteat Inform
ation and help In planning home
in provement projects
The contest which Will consider
ho e Improvement projects that
are completed any ume during
1962 s d vided Into four dlvla
Ions ( 1) exterior Improvement
(2) inter or improvement except
In the kitchen and tihty ens
(3) additions of any new enclosed
space to a hou e and (4) k tchen
and ut IIty loom Improve ents of
ex sting areas or the addition of OFICERS OF Mlddlcgro nd Fnr 1 Burenu t902 left to r ght
Obed Min ck Secretary and Trensl rer Dewey De II P eSldent
and Cnrol Hendrtx Vee PreSIdent
John A. Sibley
Awarded Public
Service Medal
Who s that knocking at my
door' Why it 9 Girl Scout sell
ng cookies
Cookie Sale begins January 11
and \\ 11 cantin e through Feb
ruary 17 accord ng to Mrs Jake
Smith who Is Rerving as States­
boro Cookie Chair an for Girl
Scouts thrs year
A goal of 50 000 boxes has been
set by the comm ttee Proceeds
from the sale have a tv. 0 fold
John A Sibley outotandlng
Georel.n and Chairman of the
ExecuUvo Committetl TrUlt Com
pany of Georgia was tonight a
warned the first Georgia Medal
for Dlstlnguicr.hed Public Service
The presentation was made In the
presence of more than 800 lead
Ing citizens of Georgia represent­
ing all phases of the State s cui
tural SOCial and bus ness life
The Georgia Medal for Diatln
gulshed Public Service may be a
warded to any indiv dual com
pany orgnmzatlon or agency per
forming dbtmgulshed meretorlUs
and exceptionally outstanding
Publ c SerVlce to the people and
the State of Georgia and to the
Republic of the UOIted States of
America
Conference re
Be Held Feb. 9-10
A total of 111 cash prizes rang
ng from $100 to $10 000 will b.
R arded by the magazine The con
test IS des gned so that pojects of
the so escape wi1l be competmg
\ Ith one another to give both
large and small projects an equal
opportumty to 'YO 10
Acordmg to George persons
send ng In the prel mmary entry
form obtamed at h 5 firm will re
ce ve from Better Hon es &: Gard
ens a f nal entry fo m \\ hich when
completed will prOVide 811 the an
forn at 01 necessary for Judging
He sa d before nnd after
photographs and floor plan sketch
cs are reqUired
Double - Header Basketball
Game Saturday Night
Crop-Hail
Insurance Rates
Announced
Basketball fans VIII be treated to
a college double header In States
bora thiS conllng Saturday Feb
ruary 10th
The prell ninary game \\ II fea
t Ire a contest between Armstrong
Jun or College of Savannah and
South GeorglR College of DouglM
T p of( t nell be 7 00 p n
70 game average
Dill Pickens IS lead ng the Eagles
n rebound ng "Ith an 11 7 mark
and Florian IS second 'J th 8 60
g b off the boar Is
Start ng t n e (or the P keville
Georg a Southern game Is set fo
8 46 P m Sat r lay Febru
lOth
Crop-Itall hururance rate. ror
Georgia farmers for 1962 bued
on expelence over a period of
yeals were announced toda, by
Insural ee Commlss oner Zaclt D
Ora 'Cy
Th rteen Georg a countle8 Bul
loch Churlton Coffee Cook Ec
lois Irwin Jenk ns Laurens
LonJ.: Tllttnuli T ft Wayne and
Worth W II rece e decreased rat­
eM for tab ceo coveruge CommlBS
one Cravey stated Seven Appl
ng Bacon ColqUitt Grady Jeff
On s Lan er and Toombs will
h ve sl ght ncreases wh Ie rates
other count es III remam the
s ne 0 crall Increase 'JIll be 17
Leading Man
In "Medea '62"
